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EDITORIAL 
HOLINESS AND LAZINESS 

THE above title is nn arbitrarv connection of two abso
lutely alien and incompntible thmgs, brought thns to
gether for the purpose of pointing a lesson. A mnn who 

is justly credited with being n la.zy man is a disgrnce to the pro
ft>ssion of holiness. Regeneration ought to cure this malady 
and render alert all the powers of mnn. Then, sanctification 
OIJ ,!!:ht to set on fire these aroused, powers and fncnl ties. A. holy 
!ll:tll is a busy, tireless, ceaseless worker. The day is nil too 
short for him, and the year is too rnpid in its flight. Duty 
nnd sen ·ice crowd upon him from e\ery side, and his greatRst 
plea. ure is in the ceaseless demands made upon his time~ 
s.rm pnthies and energies. He litern lly pours hi s soul into 
tlte blessed Lord 's work, and of him it mny be said , ns of his 
Lord, that "the zeal of thy house hath eaten me up." 

How ANY sanctified man can rest on his oars and have an 
easy conscience we can not see. How any such man or woman 
cn n find time to stop and take their ease when there are ten 
thousand calls they must refuse to heed in doing so, is a mys
t e r~· . A world lying in the wicked one, countless disconsolate 
hl':trts, backslidden churches all over the land, sinners by the 
tltnusand hurrying on down the broad road to ruin and etemal 
rll'nth, young men·in a v.ast army ignoring the church and her 
l l>nl, and rushing mndly on to death and hell, t.he girls being 
lured into paths of folly and worldliness, and many of them 
being entrapped in the meshes of white slavers-with these 
:lll(l kindred conditions facing us, how the Lord's blood-,Yashed 
can be otherwise than breathlessly pushing His work of re
demption we can not see. 

'·YE ARE the light of the world- ye are the snit of the earth" 
- herein is the chartered rights and the constitutional obliga
tions of the Lord's people. It is our privilege to shine, and our 
duty to warm others into life and hope. Ceasing to do this, 
our candlestick will be removed, and stagnation will be our 
. ad lot. Unwearying labor was our Master's history. He went 
nbout doing good. It was His meat and drink to do His 
Father's will. He had meat to eat of which the people lmew 
not. So with us, the springs of our great pleasure must be in 
service for others. 

WE MUST be thus a peculia1· people. The Lord wnnts a 
JWople who have sources of pleasure and joy wholly unlike 
those of the rushing, worldly mult.itudes. 'Vhat to others would 
be irksome and unwelcome· labor must be to us the greatest 
pleasure and delight. There is a complete transformation of 
thE' matter of pleasure-sources. Not in a lucrative business, 
not in fortunate investments, not in children doing well, not 
iu prosperous farming, not in a fine clientele, not in money
maldng, even in legitimate ways-not in these things is the 
ehit>f pleasure of God's people. There is something higher and 
superior to all these, with these "strangers and foreigners." 
Their great pleasure is in the return of prodigals from the 
hog pen. Their supreme joy is in the dried tear of the widow, 
and the hushed wail of the orphan, and the security of the 
fallen woman in some rescue home or some home of a motherly 
saint to help her back to God. 

IT IS wonderful what grace can do. How beautiful to see 
how God can really make anew, regenerate, and sanctify whol
ly this frail clay called man, and make him :unlike the world, 
eontradictory of its dominant principles and maxims and meth
ods. Hence the necessity of that complete abandonment to His 

will , that reckless snnender to His power. that rll,snrptinn \r it h 
His }o,·e and His way required for Him to do 11 is be.· t "·ith us 
and for us. There must be no resen ·ed right s i11 our eonSL'<' I"fl
tion; and when He does t.he work there must be not one lJlilllH'nt 
of idleness or loitering or lwsitnncy in our sen-ice. \\" t> nlll. t 

be as diligent, as ceaseless, as whole-hearted in ou r &'rrice 
as '"'c were in om consecration. 'Yc nre to walk in Him as we 
recei \ed Him. The same ea rnestncss, di ligencc; alacrity and 
wholeheartedne s which it takes to get the blessing. \rill he 
required to keep and use it for a lt>st world. as (;od clt>sires 
us to do. 

o c ~c.= 

A PERIL AWID GREAT POSSIDILITIES 

EVERY good has its possible c,·il. Eterna l rigi lnn rL' is 
the price of maintaining any institution in its intended 
benign results. Fire is a good and great t.hing. ~·c t there 

is a grent peril in it. It mnst be guarded with care and krpt 
to its intended uses, and so long as this is done it is difllcnlt to 
and useful gifts, but a deadly and perilous agent when nllowrd 
OYerestimate its Yalue. Water is one of nnture~s most precious 
to wander from its legitimate and norma I purposes. Fire. 
under proper control and rightly used, warms and presen-es 
life amid the perils of cold, cooks our food and thus sustains 
life. makes steam to run our locomotiYes for the transmis ion 
of billions of tons of freight and countless millions of pas
sengers over our continents, and is a blessing in myriad wa,rs. 
Uncontrolled , or allowed to swene from its normal uses. fire 
can destroy a Chicago or a Jacksonville, Floridn; can send 
up in smoke in a few hours the accumulations of a lifetime: 
can destroy li,es in a few moments which are more precious 
than cities, or jewels or colossal fortunes. W nter sa-res from 
famishing as an essential beverage, is a necessity in mechanism, 
is of inestimable value as a means of na,·igntion for the world:s 
commerce, and finds a vital use in every home and e,·e~· life in 
all the world. Departing from its normal or intended use it is 
one of life's worst enemies. Countless bodies of hapless vic
tims rest beneath its wnws as the result of its action outside 
its legitimate purposes. Vast cities and tracts of country in 
several of our great sta:tes are bewailing its many victims of 
useful citizens and immense losSfs of property d urin,g the floods 
this spring. 

NATURE's forces are not alone in this law which demands 
that the best things of life be rigidly kept to their original and 
intended uses. In the realm of grnce the same law is inexorable 
in its application. Organization is a most beneficent force in 
the Lord 's work, yet there is in it a peril which can on!~· be 
shmmed by ceaseless vigilance to see that it is kept to its 
original, proper and intended use as a means for broader and 
more aggressive work. Church organization has biblical pre
cedent, as well as a long and honorable record of triumphant 
success, which vindicates the wisdom and propriety of union 
of forces in the Lor.d's work. There is utterly no warrant in 
Scripture for the anarchical doctrine and practice of some 
otherwise very good people, who claim to be called to work 
outside of all church affiliation on not only independent lines, 
but lines which ignore, if they do not antagonize, church forms 
and methods. There is not only no scriptural warrant for this, 
but there is nothing in analqgy or reason or common sense to 
defend such a guerrilla form of spiritual warfare. 

THE command is to "come out from among them and be ye 
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St'pnrnte,'' bnt rhts t'"()IDllT!fnd is for sPparntion fratn w-or!tl-1-y 
nr carnal alliances, and not from allinnce or affiliation witi1 
organized bocli('S hn ving in Yiew the service of the .Master in 
the winning of souls from sin and death. 

" .lllLE we plead for the wisdom and the neces. ity of organ
ization. we would not. fail to suggest a peril \Yhich we must 
en'r seek to :1\·oid. This peril is such absorpti on with the or
ganizati('n as will lt:>ad us to forget its object. The po ible 
pei·il is to insensibly drift. into a greater diligence in polishing 
the whl:'els nntl burnishing the engine than in making speed 
and head wny in our journey toward the kies. Hemv \r ard 
Bel•Ch('r ·nid: "'there nr·e people who will quarrel about the 
cnnclh.>. tiek un ti l the enndle fa lls and is extinquished.' ' o 
there are p('ople who can meet and extol the machine until the 
mn rhirw they are extol ling has toppled. It is pos:ible for eecl('
sia st ieisms to felic itate themsel res on their achierement: until 
the:· grn ,·itnte into merely a round of statisticnl tables nm] 
brick nnd mortar nnd brillinnt, high-salaried otficin li sm. Tlwre 
nn' ld(•aC'hinf! bonE's n lung the E'eclesiasticnl hi g-lmay ~a (ll_r 

illtt strutire (If thi s truth. 
" . J-: ~1rsT not los(' the J>lmer eren if we retn i 11 the form 

of g-nldin c· ~s. ThE' form is all right :mel proper. !.Jut is ns poiY
erless 'ritho11t th E' inwnrd pli \Yer ns is the form of the human 
body wii!H.tlt the throbbing. pulsing life within. .\n ~11'111\' of 
l'orp S<'s 'rottl(l be a sorry prosped for the conquest of n~ in
ra ding :u·my. ert•n though these eorpse. were brillinntly uni
fnrnwd. an<llnid or -tood up in the mo. t precise military .order, 
nnd the arti llery and nmm tmition and all munitions uf \rnr 
'rere of the most approred and modem mnkE'. They might 
untnumber tht> enemy ten to one, nnd the trappings and ac
couterments be far supE'rior, but the absenee of the inward 
throb of the one. thing of life would render worthless ns to ef
f~·rtireJW!'s the \rhole army. Let us keep nlire ere)·rnore in onr 
lllE' lllOI'." and hare ewrn10re on om lips the heart -e rr that "it is 
not by lllight nor by powe1· but by thy Spirit." I~ Jehorah's 
name :llld uy His powei' alone can we hope to preYnil, howerer 
brilliant or complete be our organization and equipment. If 
we keep humble and maintain the simplicity nml dirednes · of 
our faith in Him as the solitnr~· source of our supply. and look 
upon our organization nnd equipment ns merely a means for 
H is use we will pre,·ail , and no enemy can withstand u . be
catLe the Lord God omnipotent w·ill be onr strength and our 
auide. and will prerail for us. Then wi II "one of us d111.-e a 
thousa nd .and two put ten thousand to flight." 

00000 
SO~E .NEEDED PROTESTANT AGGRESSIVENESS 

T HAT wns a wise nnd needed bill pnssed by the ..-\rlmnsns 
Legislature providing for the inspection of the rarious 
Romish institutions of the state, such as coments, 

schools. etc. Xuturally enough the hierarchy is g1·~utly aroused 
orer this nctio'n and nre uttering some Hry ugly things about 
it from their pulpit and press. This is a fine indication that 
the spirit of .Americanism is waking up, and that we :tre to hare 
some aggressireness with which to meet the aggt·essions of 
Rome. 

WHY SHOt'LD not these cloistered institutions be closely 
scrutinized by the nuthorities of the state? If there he nothing 
trensonnble or wrong in them t.he priesthood will have no ob
jection t.o their inspection. There is not a college, or a bene\'o
lent institution, or a Horne of Rescue, or any kind of a public 
institution under Protestant control to which gm·ernment in
spectors would not be welcomed at any 'time they desired to 
come. Why 1 Simply be-cause they recognize this to be the 
right of gorernment, and secondly, because these institutions 
are all strictly American and loynl to .American interests, and 
luwe no political or sinister taint or caste. · 

Tms morement in the state of Arkansas is one of the 
healthiest. signs we han seen in years thnt there is spirit and 
snap enough in our people to awaken to the protection of 

!JERALD OF !JOLINESS 

ARH'I'i(:la AJH-l Antel!i~Ml instituti<ms from the encroachments 
nnd _t reasonable intrigues of Romanism, whose yoke pro\'ed too 
ga lhng for Italy, and forced her to wrest it from her neck. In 
E'rery countr·y where this paganized political church has gained 
the ascenc~ancy, there has followed a woeful d~gt·adation , mor
nlly and Intellectually, and a robbery of the peop1e of their 
prop~rt_y and their liberty. It is but a baptized form of pagan
rsm, IJ1.lts worst phase, and it tums back the whee ls of proO'ress 
and degrndes and debauches with its poisonous touch e~ erv ' 
where and always. . 

00000 

A LESSON FROM REAL LIFE 

T HAT :vas a pathetic recitnl which the liansas City Sta1· 
contamed of a young man from Texns. who, in August. 
last year ~st his mother. aged se rl'nt~·- two years. The 

son griE'red dee.p l~~ on'r the lo. s of this swret eompnnion, from 
whom he hud llt' \-et· beE' I~ separated for more thnn one dav in 
hrent~· - fi, · E' yl'nrs. I-ll' had only an old piH tnl_!raph of h<' r .. nnd 
long<'d for n good portrnit of his preciou:-; old muther. He 
"·as told of n mun in Kansns City, skilled in portrait pninting, 
who could mnke, him :1 good picture of her from a. photograph. 
He en me to Kansas Cit~· from his far :may home in TE'xns last 
August nll<l th r artist toltl him the picture would cost him 
~:?25~ besides $~5 for n frame for it. The young mnn gnsped his 
surp!·ise and disappuintmt>nt , and returned to his home. 

HE HAD but n. few dollars IE'ft. after his trip, but hi s labor . 
was in demand. HE' "·ent resoluteh t.o work with the ft·psh 
stimu lus of the C)uenchless desir(:1 fo~ a picture of his sainted 
mother, whose memory he so passionatRly venerated and lored. 
He In bored hard thrOtwh all of lnst winter, sa ring most cnreful-
1:·. and two weeks ngo returned to Kansas City wit.h the $::!•10. 
The night of his arrirnl he went straight to the studio, and 
stnrtled tht> class by nn abrupt request to the nrtist that he com
menee work on the picture nt once. The sittings started the 
next. dny with the old photograph and the young man as the 
models. ''Her face here, a :faded rose," the young man touched 
hi eheek bones. "Her eyes blue, like mine, and her whole face 
kindly and smiling." As the painter worked, the Joying son 
inspired him by telling incidents of the precious old mother's 
life illustrative of the glor~ and beauty of the "best mother any 
manner had in thi s world." Finally the picture was fini shed, 
and the young man depnrted with ·his precious treasure ca re
fully packed. and shipped on the train with him. 

Tw s is a beautiful example of a fi'ecti on s sacrifice. How 
pure. deep, chnngeless and uneonquernble wns the a ff'ection of 
thi s boy for hi s mother who hod grown old and faded and 
wrinkled even before her death. That lore snrri ved triumph
antly old age and wrinkles and sunken cheeks and childishness, 
and spa·nn~d e,·en denth, and maintnined a. deathlt>ss ardor. 
How like the lo,·e we owe our Lord who died for us, and then 
sa\·ed us by His blood. He did for us fnr more than the most 
perfect nnd beautiful mothe1· could do. He gave Himself for 
us in the most neute and inexpressible suffet·ings, and in a 
shnmeful death, und then bore long with our ingratitude until 
finally He conquered us by His infinite compassion. How cnn 
we Her lore Him enough for Hi,;; unspeakable love for us? 
How can we show our love save by obedience, reverence nnd 
adoring worship to this Prince of Peace? How thf'l lore ef this 
boy rebukes the love so many of us possess and exhibit for the 
Lord! With him no eost was considered nt all when the ques
tion came up us to preserving the image of the object of his 
love. Patiently and long he labored and saved and denied 
himself that he might nccomplish his co,·eted image of hls 
mother, with whom his heart was buried. 

How sparingly and reluctantly the Lord's disciples give of 
their substance to His cause who gave up all things for them! 
How little time they are willing to give up wholly to His 
cause! 0 that the church had lore and devotion like that of 
this young man ! Then would Zion rejoice and her strength 
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be. seen of .alL Then 1I..UU.ld tha cluu:c.h nHm:.b. forward Mil. 
a conqueror's tread, and the world would wonder and bl' drawn 
to Him who is the fairest among tl'n thonsnnd and nltogt>fh-e-r 
lorely. Let us prny for such deathless, self-sacrifici ng Jon ns 

this in the church. Let us pmJ for such lore as onnts all 
things but loss fot the ex ellency of the lmowl dge of Christ 
Jesus our Lord· which counts not its life dear unto it. elf 
so that it muy fini sh its comse wi th joy. 
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A SoNG oF THE BuRDEN BEARER 
Over t.he nnrrow tootputh 

'!'hut Jed from my lowly door. 
I went wi th u thoug ht of the Mus ter, 

As I hnll uft wulked before; 
:\Iy bca rt wn · h £'Iwlly lnuen. 

And wltiJ tea nl wy eres were dim, 
But I knew I should lo~e the btml eu, 

Could I get n glimpse of Hlw. 

Orcr the trorl<len p(\tbwny , 
1'hrough tbe fields nil shorn nod hnrc, 

I went with n step thnt fultercll. 
,\ud n fnre that told of ea r~ ; 

I had lo~t the light of the worul n~. 
Wltll Its ~himme r ot sun null rl /> \1", 

But n !rrnclous lo(lk (I f the llnster 
Would t.be ~t r ·ngtb or morn renew. 

While .l'<' t 111~· courage ll·aw•rc•rl , 
And tho ~k.1· before me bl urrer l, 

I hen rd u V<oire behind Ill(' 
Sn )•lng n !l!nd l:'r word ; 

And 1 turner! to see the brlgh t ll C~R 
or hennn upon the rond. 

And suddenly lost the pressure 
Of the wE>n'ry, <· ru shing loud. 

:'\othlng th nt hour wn~ nlt~rctl . 
. I hntl s till the wclgbt ot care. 

llut I bnrr It now with g l uriiH· ~~ 
Which comes of answered prnrer ; 

:\o grle! thf' son! cnn fitl<'r 
Xur donr'l It~ l' l ~ lou when 

The tiP II r L11r11 g h ·es th t> spl rl t 
To brenthc to His will. Am~n. 

-~lurgn rct B. :Oungstcr . 

.A DISGRACEFUL SPECTACLE 

It is a spectacle ca.lcnlated to bring the 
blush of shame and .righteous indigpa.tion 
to CYery patriotic citizen of this rept1blic 
to witness the shameless truckling and co
partnership in perfidy of our 111ilitary 
authorities with the liqum· CI'owd since 
the army canteen was abolished by Con
()'ress from the U. S. Army. These mili
tary authorities ha "e entered into an un
holy alliunce wi th the notorious, con
scienceless li~u9r and brewery barons to 
discredit this act of Congress, and to 
make it appeu.r that the ubolition of the 
canteen has greatly increased the amount 
of dissipation and general debauchery. It 
is a peculiar plea that the free sale and 
use of intoxicating be"erages is necessl\ry 
t n the preserrn tion of hubi ts of sobriety 
and decl:'ncy nmong the soldiers. It is 
about like the plea would be that the gen
rra 1 distribution and use of typhoid f~ver 
germs would be the best way to pt·ennt 
l,rphoid fever in the army. The fact is, 
the impression is difficult to repress with 
an observer that our army authorities 
hare gone into the business of wholesale · 
fal sehood at the behest of King Alcohol, 
nnd manifest. a determination to huYe 
the nrmv canteen restored at all huza1·ds. 
The tro;tble is, tlwy can not get anybody 
to belieYe their stutenwnts. Commenting 
rm the stutement, recent.ly emphnsized by 
Jiuj. Gen. Wood, and others, that drm~
l'nness, the use of drugs and other evils 
hnre largely increased in the army since 
the abolishment of t.he beer canteen in 
1901, the Ohicago Standard's correspond
ent says: 

"Disgra.ceful If true; a shameful slander it 
talse!" He proceeds to say that "for twelve 
long years the war department has fostered 
the agitation for tbe restoration of the beer 
canteen In the army, and one of the main points 
tnade In this prolonged contention Is the awful 

drunkenness and immorality of the enl isted 
men: " This significant question is raised: 
"What has the war department done during 
these twelve years to promote or encourage 
total abstinence or sobriety In the army? Has 
it ever been published that total abstainers are 
especially desired In the military service, and ~ 
that, other things being eQ ual, the total ab
stainer will have a better opportunity for pre
ferment than the drinker? Not at all.'' He con
tinues: " It will be recalled that following the 
act of congress of February 1, 1901, large pro
Yision was made for gymnasia and healthful 
amusements for en listed men. Expensive build
ings were erected" and appliances were in
stalled. Now, instead of serving notice on the 
army that no effort would ever again be made 
to authorize the sale of alcoholic beverages 
in the army and enjoining the most hearty co
operation to make the new law eliective, an 
agitation was at once begun in the war de
partment for the restoration of the beer can
teen. What had been done to Improve the sur
roundings of the enlisted men was wholly ig
nored and even the Impression was given cur
rency that Congress had abolished the post 
exobanges and the soldiers' club bad been 
tak~n away from the army. The agitation was 
at no point and In no respect faithful to the 
fact s and the same disposition to mislead is 
present in the conteution set up by the war 
department twelve years after the beer can teen 
was abolished." 

RATIONALISM's C u nsE 

Rea son is all right in it s placE> but all 
wrong out of its place. It is clea rly out 
of J)lace when it is proposl:'d to supplant 
with it reYelation. The Holy Scriptures 
und enlightened reason plac-e di•ine re,·e
lation above humon reason. Cognizant 
of the utter unreliability and impoteney 
of human reason in the renlm of the di
'ine, God wisely nnd mercifully provided 
us with a divinely revealed and uuthori
tn.tive revelation of His will , to gui_de and 
direct us in the realm wherein human rea
son could not ani!. This, for long cen
turies, blessedly sutisfied and rejoiced the 
Christian heart. Of late years there has 
come unrest and unbelief in this revela
tion on the part of the belie"ers them
seh'es. There has been a turn to the pow
ers of puny human reason to settle things · 
belonging to the divine realm, and hence 
we behold the unrest and a long truin of 
eYils which the world knew nothin!! of for 
Hundreds of years. This assault o~ God's 
Word is the most serious and the sad(lt'st 
development of the Christian I'I'a. The 
most trugic results have come of it. and 
nre to come yet, that ha•c come of nny 
~evelopment of the last thousand ~'ears. 
Dr. T. K. Davis, in Herald and Preshyter 
says of the origin of this evil: 

For more than eighteen centuries Christians 
at least were satisfied with this state o! things. 
It has remained for the last fifty years to fur
nish evidence that there Is within the church a 
revolt against it. We have Christian theolog
Ians and professors trusting In human reason 
to settle questions about God, ·man and the 
unlv.erse.- Darwinism Introduced it. The evo
lutionary scheme of Darwin could not be bar-

monized with the Bible. And as not only sc i
entists, bu t some theologians, had been caught 
by the plausible scbeme, the next thing was to 
manipulate and reconstruct th e Bible to make 
it suit the scheme of evolution. This is ca lled 
the Higher Clrticism. The natural and inevi t
able result has been a deep-seated doubt in . 
the po"ular mind about the Holy Scriptures, 
and the eternal verities revealed therein . For 
some vears it bas been dawning upon my mind 
that there bas been n great apostasy from "1 he 
faith once delivered to the sai nts," an aban
donment of "the truth as It is in Jesus," and a 
sort of \\'orsh-ip of Ma n and hi s "great inte l
lect" substi tuted for tbe word and worship of 
God. I was strengthened in this vie\\' when 
I read in the Hartford Seminary Record for 
July an address deli vered before the alumni ol' 
the Hartford Theologica l Seminary, by a min
ister of the gospel laboring in Massachusett s. 
In which be brio~ t he charge or rationalism 
(a very bad form of Infidelity) against th e men 
and women of our day. without hesitation or 
apology, He says: "There can be no doubt of 
this at least, that nowadays the rational is 
very widely and commonly regarded as su
preme, as capable of giving the law, th li e, !o 
the religious, as being the one and only fo rce 
and agency for putting things to rights. Our 
poets, our novelists, our short-storylsts, our 
scienti sts, our professors, and many of our 
preachers-who are they and what are they 
but rationalists, pretty generally, and ration
ali sts to the bone?" 

He shows how the rational ruled the ear th, 
and reached the climax of its ascendancy at 
the time of the advent of Christ. "All power. 
\\' ealtb, privilege, opportunity, in the hands of 
the comparative few; the great body of the peo
ple shut off absolutely from any hope or chance 
of advancement, while underneath lay the vast 
bulk of mankind In helpless slavery.'' "The cen
turies," since the advent and work of the Son 
of God, "have been occupied all the way to no1\' 
with this undoing and reversing this condition 
thus produced." " It Is the very commonplace 
of historic knowledge that the reUglous has 
destroyed slavery, has JJncrowned Cae~ar , has 
given political being to the common people, 
bas unlocked the gates of liberty and oppor
tunity to the masses, has held and is holding 
open the door of hope to the left-overs and the 
lumped-togethers among mankind, and that 
this bas been the great and not yet finished task 
of the nineteen Christian centuries already 
gone. The rational has 'Opposed, has discon
certed, has, with digging heels. bung back 
with all Its strength upon the coat tails of the 
religious every ' step or the way, and not one 
of the vast benefits obtalned for man by the 
religious has been obtained except by drag
ging the rational by main force along the 
road of human progress against its shrieking 
protest and its militant resistance." 

THE BIBLE I:'lr THE P u LPIT 

The rending of Bible lessons in public 
worship is 11 most impressin and useful 
hnbit. Few things can justify the omis
sion of this part of the sen·ice. Reading 
the Bible is so generally neglected that 
the n1ost thnt munv hear of actual Bible 
language is the le~sons rend from it on 
Sunduy in the publi<: worship. We shall 
never forget a tender rebuke we receiYed 
when a young preacher from the great 
bishop McTyeire. The Bishop was pres
ent ut the church of whrch the "'t1te1' was 



pnstor rtnd lll'ard hi.m pr~:wh at Llw uwm
in!! serrice. We chn!l l'rd that lllltl'!ling t•> 
n';ld a l' ll l il'etion of text s from ditl'erellt 
book:; of the Bible bearing 011 the : nlljl·ct 
to lw di scussed instead o(t.wo regular .lp ,.:
sons. .\ ft c•r the service the Bisl10p. in n 
most fatlwrly wn:v, spoke very kind!~, of 
thr Sl'rlllOll but added, "hut yo11 will allmr 
a fri ('nd who lnYes you t.o advise ihat YOll 
nhrays hereafter r~· atl two good heafthy 
chapters from the Bible, one frnm the Old 
:lllll the other from the Ne\\' Testament." 
The (' ontinen l says : 

Grl:' ater e1·en in cultural value than hymn s 
and tun es is the Bible, always read in publi c 
\Yonhip. There is a wealth or testimony- so 
1rell known that It needs no repetiti on- to th e 
educational value of the English Bibl e. Charl es 
Dudley \\' a rn r r was only giving expression to 
th e tho u ~h t or many or th e best writers wh en 
he sa id th at the 13ible is the one book or which 
no man who wants to be Inte lli gen t can afl'orll 
to be ig noran t. Wh ere else th an in chu rc h do 
Yo u co~ r int o touch with tha t great boo k? lL 
is not read in our schools, or llrought in to pl ay 
where men aud womer: meet in soc ial int er
cou rse. Of co urse you may say, " I can read th e 
Bible for myse lf." So you can ; but do yo u? 
!\lost of 11 s need external he lps ror any steady 
study . For most or us the r eading of the Bible 
at the services of the church is the chief if not 
tlu~ onl y contact we have with this great book, 
which lies at the foundation of our language . 
our literature, our social and politi cal insti
tutions, no less than or our reli gion. Thus, 
throu gh the common worship of th e church 
there is brought to bear upon us the power of 
the great and sac red pasL It is not less an 
authority U1an Huxley who says that th e Bible 
is of unique value to us in that, as no oth er 
book , it gives the Individual a sense or being 
a link in a great chain, of standing betw een 
two eternities, with power to use or abuse the 
great past , and to help or hinder the gr eat 
future. 

SELF-EsTEEM W IHOUT SELF-Cox
CElT 

In the light of the soul's ,-alue. it is of 
the highest importance that we put !" llf 

ficient nllue upon ourselves. It is easy to 
confuse pricle with thnt due estimate of 
one's self which is e,·ery man's duty in 
the sight of God . We do well to abhor 
and fear pride. It lends ine,·itably and 
only to disaster. We do wisely to culti
nte the spirit of humility, for this alone 
leads to dignity of character, to exaltation 
and to lwaren. We must not lw deeo~·ed, 
howerer. into confusing humility with a 
disregard for our spiritual w1wth or pos
sibilities. Careful discrimination is all
important just here. On this point Dr. 
.Jowett in the Continent, points out with 
clearness the distinction: 

It is very evident that the majority of us do 
not set sufficient value upon ourselves. We 
disparage our worth. We throw ourselves 
a11·av. We sell ourselves ror a jest. We barter 
our · honor for thirty pieces of silver. What 
we need Is a keener and more discriminating 
sense or values and a more glorious concep
tion ot our possibility in Christ Jesus. There 
is far too much self-conceit In the world, but 
not nearly enough self-esteem. Self-conceit 
is a petty thing and can never think magnan
Imously. Self-esteem is a dignified thing and 
can never think meanly. Self-conceit looks 
downward and contemplates small attainments. 
Self-esteem looks upward and contemplates 
vast possibilities. Self-conceit is always a pig
my. Self-esteem has the quiet stride of giants. 
Self-conceit fingers bits of Imperial ribbons. 
Self-esteem consciously carries the blood ot 
kings. Now It Is self-esteem we need, the con-

sc iousncss of our high ca lling in Chri ~ t .T es us, 
thi s sense of blood relationship with th e hi gh
est. of noble poss ibility, of glorious des tiny. And 
such a lofty sense would save us (rom irritat
Ing coneeit s, from defilin g meanness an d from 
eith er secret or obtrusive vi ce. 

THE WoHLD DEMANDS TI-n: 
GENUIXE 

Tht•n• is no doubt about it. the reason 
so fe\\' men inc! inc to follow the Sa ri or, is 
tht' iL' failure to see the genuine fruits of 
following Him in His di sciples. Tlw sam
ple furni shed docs not attract them, and 
tl1 H hesitaiP and falter . Xothing so nt
tra ~ t s and induces men an1l women to en
list under Chri st's bamwr. ns hoi~· . trium
phant li ves, wit.nessed in tho.<;{' professing 
to he His followers. This is the grea t 
weakness of tlw chnrdt today. The !ires 
of the membership rlo not lwar a ronsist
l'nt and ronqnt> ring testimony. cmn-incing 
and nllming to oth <' rs. Thousands of JWO

ple fePl the need of rictory in their li.rrs 
and inwardly often groan for it , andr('ach 
out for it in fal se faith s which seem to 
promise and possess what they twed and 
are seeking. It is just this faithl essness 
und powel'les.c;nes.<; of the a \'erage profes
sor's life and experience which furni shes 
the ground and opportunity for the mani
fold religious fads and falla cies "·hich are 
reaping such a hanest in these degenerate 
days. Nothing would kill Christian Sci
ence and kindred fallacies like a holy, tri
umphant band of blond-washed, filling 
our churches and marching with Yictori
ous tread along the highways of life. Peo
ple want a con11uering religion, and the 
aYernge church, having ceased to beline 
in the only conquering sort. has nothing 
to tender but a sort of religious club sys
tem without power or comfort or con
quest about it .. Wilfred T. GrenfelL writ
ing in Congregationalist on :orrhe Men 
Christ Wants," says : 

What is the demand Christ makes on men's 
Jives? -surely it is to follow Him. To me that 
is what believing in Christ means. I am writ
ing from below decks or this vessel. Overhead 
a pilot is steering my ship. This Is believing 
In that pilot. because the course happens to 
be lying just now among dangerous rocks on 
an uncharted coast, and the vessel is a large 
and new one and I would not Jose her tor 
worlds. But If I go on deck and take the helm 
myself my "profession of faith" would be worth 
nothing. Conventional religion says that 
Christ's message Is, "Follow the teachings of 
other men who know better th:m any one 
else." They may know Hebrew and Greek and 
theology better, but the monitor God puta In 
an honest man's own heart Is a far better In
terpreter, because Christ asks us for a trans
lation into deeds, not words. Christ says no man 
is a Christian who bas not His spirit. Christ 
never asked for submission to a cut and dried 
creed. or sought admiration or adoration . He 
asked for the brand of faith that stands for 
following Him, which kind of faith Is simply 
a synonym for salvation. The sole and only 
real reason why certain earnest men do not ac
knowledge they are Christ-followers, that is, 
Christians, Is because they don't want to be 
linked up with the samples of manhood parad
Ing a title they have pirated, or which men have 
prostituted by conferring It on any one who 
signs his name to their shibboleth. Neither 
"vox Del" nor "vox populi" concedes It to any 
but those who walk humbly. love mercy and do 
justly. Some men hold back because they are 
afraid they wlll not be able to Jive up to it. 
Have no fear on that score. The man after 

/JERALD OF IJOLINESS 

God 's heart is David, wh o tries and fall s-not 
th e man without tbe vision. Have no fear, 
the world still concedes Lhe titl e of true Chris
tian to Peter, not hecausP he didn 't rail, but 
because be was dead in earnest. A rail is no 
di squalification in God 's sight if th ere's a word 
of truth in th e Bible; the di squalification is 
unwillingness to put our shoulder to the wheel, 
to bend our backs to th e burden that Cluist 
came to lift in fellowship wi th us-yoked to
gether. Some men hang back because the real 
thing will cost too much. That is the most 
sound reason which I ever hear. Cowards and 
men who look for U1 e joy of life in what they 
can have for themselves instead of what they 
can do for others with what they have ought to 
bang bac k. Chri st was brave. Chri st was un
se lfi sh. But I bave seen a timid. shrinking girl 
come to the operation table that meant life or 
death to her with a joy on her face like that 
of Sir Galahad in the picture because she was 
a Christ-follow er and had caught His spirit
His because of its infinite power to transform 
and make new men out of old . I am urging on 
thi s Labrador Coast a ll men everywh ere who 
wa nt to solve th e riddl e of life's purpose to 
c la im the titl e of Chri st-followers. Follow Him 
and yo u shall know. Follow Him and you shall 
ha i'C til e li ght or life. Only th e fo llower can 
kno"· th e truth. Chri st wants recruits, my 
broth ers. He wants men to confess Him before 
men. Examine the reasons that are holdin g 
you back from acknowledging His claim and 
an s wering His call. But He wants only men 
wh o will follow . 

THE MEANING OF IT 
The mea ning and purpose of religion 

is to san~ people. The meaning of one 
man sn ,-Nl is a new force put to work to 
sa r e others. E,·ery conversion is a new 
lamp lighted to shine for others and upon 
others, and from which light is to be car
ried to light other lamps. Fundamental
ly aml essentially religion is altruistic. 
God sa ,-es men through other men. The 
first naturnl impulse of newly saved souls 
is thnt dirine impulse which sends them 
out tn san others. There is not a pleas-
1ll'e or a joy in all the wide world com
parable to the thrill which comes of the 
consciousness of haYing been made the 
personal means or instntment of Sa\'ing 
somebody. This truth is stressed by the 
following words from an exchange: 

He who is "wise" must win souls. The soul 
won must be a soul-winner. His new nature 
impels him to this. Necessity is laid on him. 
Light must shine. Fire must burn. He can 
not but speak the things that he hath seen and 
heard. The sight of Christ constrains him to 
cry, "Behold the Lamb or God." What first 
drew himself to Christ, now through him 
draws others. He is even the hand whereby 
the Church's Head leads wanderers home. An
drew brings Peter; Peter brings Nathanael. 
Through the godly talk of a maid-servant In a 
North African home a daughter or the house 
became a Christian. The latter married and 
bore a son. who for over fourteen centuries 
has been honored as Saint Augustine. A young 
Aberdeenshire girl. through hearing a mission
ary sermon, resolved to work for missions, and 
this, accordingly, she at once proceeded to do. 
In after times, when she had become a wife 
and a mother, she so Interested her boy In the 
cause of the heathen that be ultimately became 
an agent of the Church Missionary Society and 
soon atterwar(ls was widely known as "Mackay 
of Uganda." And so It must ever be. Th~ 
Master's command Is plain: "Go ye Into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every crea
ture." Equally plain Is His promise, "My word 
shall not return unto me void." And true to 
His engagement He Is ever with His servants, 
"working w1th them, and confirming the word 
with signs following." 
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\VHISPERING VOICES 

F. · )J. LEIDI.\~ 

rnr ou t from th t• twlli~,:ht ~W l't•t ro irl's rume ' ll'n li ng, 
~weet I"OICl'S th ut fnll In IIH•I r CiiUI'llCCS l!lW. 

Ancl s trnngc ltow tbey stir luto uctlou nnd feeling 
'l' hese slumi.Jerlug Hc·nses tlt nt sturtl e me HO 

Jl ow plnln ly I he:t r In lhl' whlspr rln~ Ltt· rezes. 
::in soiJI.Jiugly boru (· In tile twlllgltt tu me 

Ju muslcftl minor th l~ ,·o lt-e-song tllut pl en ~e~-
0 uuswer we, I:HIPnte! \\'h ut, wh ut cuu It l.te '! 

The lilt of th e llln ·· l c:t n>~ . IJr<'CZc· tonl'lt l' ll. ~- er. lin · 
gers; 

A rnl ce rrom the nmher wes t e roonln ~-rl .r t·nlls . 
. Inti hnrk ! tltrougl! the twi lig ht sWC'<! IJ fairy -like 

flnger!'-
0 ~ lien ee! ll' hnt mu s ic my senses entltrall s! 

1 s tn utl 0 11 th <? Nlgl' o! two worlds as I ll ~ t l'n
,\lmo~ t the Immorta l bnd brok en II ~ l'll:lln . 

I fa in would drpnrt wbNe the C ity - wall ~ gllstr n. 
1\ut. Huger nwhllc In my worltl -wrn ry pa in . 

Thr"'e rokes thnt full !l ll my l'a r In thP ~-rlnnml n g 
.\r<' ro l ce~ thnt cnll from thnt ~I )·~ tkn l f.i hf•rr. 

t·:·,.r loug I s hnll fold my f rnll t t• llt aud tease 
ronmlng. 

.\n d go where these '"!l lces ~ h n ll cnll mr n!l more. 

Then '"olces, ~wM' t r okes. k ('(· p tr n•l <' rly ca lling ! 
I ll ~ t en . I wnteb nntl I wa lt oo the • hor l'. 

:\ little while yet mn~t the ten r dro p~ kc"<' Jl fa lling, 
And then I shnll henr your MWM't ,·o ke~ uo more. 

Il nt 0 . when tbls mortnl shall put !ln lmmortnl ! 
Hcnllty chnse nil the rny ~ tl c awn y-

Then , then when I pass through the p!'n rl .r while 
Portal 

I'll know these MWC!'t voices thnt cnll me to•ln)·. 

SuNDAY ScHooL AGGRESSIVENESS 
RE\'. C. E. COR~El.I, 

Sunday school workers in the Pente
costal Church ·of the Nazarene must bt> on 
the alert for the most practical nnd ~g
gressite methods for the nd,·nncement of 
our Sunday school work. 

A recent convention of the Los Angeles 
County Sunday School Association nt 
1rhich there were six hundred d<>legates, 
brought out many helpful suggestions. 
There were three prominent dirisions of 
the conrention. the Elementnrv Dirision. 
the Secondan: Dirision nnd ·the Adult 
Dirision. Al~ost erery phnse of Sunday 
:ehool work "·ns t~)liC'h ed upon in one or 
the other of these three el i ,·isions. We 
pnss a few of t.hese along to the renders of 
the HERALD oF HOI.J~Ess. 

)fr. Gibson~ a Christian gentleman and 
probation ofllcer, of Los Angeles. said 
under the head of "Childhood 's Rill of 
Rights," that every ehild hud the innlit~n
ab le right (1) To be born right: (2) To 
he loted; (3) To haYe his incliYiduality 
re.spected: ( -l) To be t.min('d wisely in 
hndy, m:ind anc1 spirit; ( 5) To be pro
tel'ted from evil }X'rsons and influences; 
(6) To have a fair chance in life. Here · 
are a few quotations taken from the ex
tensive program: 

: ;~o recept.ion without reacti on~ nn im
ptession without correlat.ire expression." 

"Lo! LonL I sit in Thy wide space, 
My child upon my knee : 

She looketh up into my fac.e 
And I look up to Thee." 

"May God help me to know that I may 
teach; and help me to live that what I 
teach shall count." 

"If the children are won, the World is 
won." 

"The teachers of the intermediate age 
can almost determine . when the world 
shall be given to Jes.us Christ." 

"When Christian busmess men dnotc 
the snme skill and energy t.o Christian 
'rork which they now give to their bnsi
ness concerns, the proposition to eYnngel
izc the world in a genera tion will be no 
longer a dream." 

The walls of the church were linerl with 
mottoes. Here are a few that are pcrti
nen t : 

;.Tiw teacher is the hinge on whieh the 
Sunclay schoo l swings." 

''There is no boy and girl problem. The 
onl.r problem is leadership." 

.. " ·hPre men go~ boys will fo llow. ·· 

.. E rcry onicer. tracher. nncl SC'holn r a 
totnl ahstai nrr nncl a worker fnr the de
strurtion of the li quor traffic . ~ ' 

"Our pm·pose--Thc world for Chri st. 
Our mean&-The Word of God. Our mot
to-Others . ~' 

'·You can gi,·e without ]0\·ing, but yon 
cnn not lm·e without gi,· ing.~' 

"It is bett.er to put ten men to work 
than to do the work of ten men.' ' 

'·Train up a child in the right wn~' he 
should go, and go that way ymmelf." 

"Vision, Vigor, Yictor~' · ' ' 

"The men of the world fur the ~lan of 
Galil ee." 

"1\e can not snxe tl1 e people unless we 
teach th em. " ·e can not t(:'ach the peo
ple unless we reach them." 

"The Sunday schools stands for the 
open Bible and the uplifter! cross. ~' 

"The home is God's first and holiest 
school.' ' 

"It is the Rible t~ach e rs who become 
the pillni'S of the church." 

"It is the whole business of the church 
and it is the busine. s of the whole ehnr·ch 
to gin the whole gospel to th(:' whole 
n'OI'Id as speedily us possible. " 

';The world \viii be e~n ngeli zed in that 
generation in which the Christian tea<'hers 
of its youth determine it shall be done." 

"The Sunday schools say the srtloon 
m,ust go." 

H is the purpose of the Sunday srhools 
of America t.o hare a great temperance 
pledge-signing campaign in whieh it is 
ho~d thnt by 1914 a 1nillion men, women 
and children will hare si~ned the temper
ance pledge. If this mighty mowment 
can be successfullv carried out it will 
mean the destructi~n of the liquor tmilic 
within t.he next d<>code. Let ns us a church 
become enthusiastic in our Sunday school 
work. 

THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST 

G. W. BUOH 

St. Pnnl writes (Col. 2: 10-15), "Ye are 
complete in him, who is the head of all 
principality and power." Literally, "Ye 
are crammed-full in him, who is the head 
of all archdoin and authority." These 

leaclerships, as he also writ es. Christ 
"spoiled," after He had mnJe of them a 
"·hew, triumphing o,·er them.~ ' In n 'rse 
11 he adcl , "In whom also ye are circum
cised with the circumcision mnde without 
hn nds, in putting [stripping l off the body 
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision 
of Chri st. ~' 

Circumcision under the coYcn~nt mncle 
with Abraham (Gen. 17) was a mark by 
which God's people were di stin~ui sh ed 
from the rest of the world or nati ons. It 
set fo rth that the Israe li tes "we the 
chosen people of Jehornh for a special 
purpoS(' separate from others. They were 
tn be God's kingdom, chureh and ('arc. A 
people pec uliar in good works. The la w 
also required that this should be a spirit
ual operation of their hearts. Mos('s 1note, 
'·Ci rcu mei se t hercforc the foreskin of .rolll ' 
hea rt , and be no more sti ffneckecl.'' Oeut. 
10 : 1 G. Of course the outward sign 1rns 
to signify an inward change of affec li11ns ; 
and tht'Y were commanded to be h(lly. lie
cause God wns holy. They \Wre to lay 
aside all their complaiuing. the'i r rebt• l
lion und actual sinning, and to fen r the 
Lord. walk in His ways, to lore Ilim and 
to sen ·e Him with all their hea rt and soul. 
But tJw circumcision in question tc:icht-s 
quite a different and tl Peper lesson. It. 
does not refer so much to our circumcision 
ns to the fact that Christ was eireumci ed 
with the purpose to cut awa y our body 
of sins of the fi esh. (The two words. "of 
sins'' are not in tho must ancient script s : 
see ReYised Version. ) It is nut her<' a 
pu tt ing away of actual sins. but. the <le
struct ion of the body itself ; that \rhich 
causrd the acts of sins. Of course it ean 
not mea n the destrud.ion of t'l lC cot'[lt ll'l'al 
body. but that "body nf sin," the .;fi le! 
man , ~' or "the carnal mind." Rum. (): () : 

:6. i. 
St Paul makes plnin thnt true circum

cision is a "·ork of the heart nnd is spir
itual. Rom. 2: 29; Phi l. ~ : 3. But ho\\' 
is it done1 We answer, :.By the circum
cision of Christ." He was circumcise'rl the 
eighth day (Luke 2: 21). This was clone 
not simply because the law requir('(l it. 
bnt because it was an outward sign '"h ich 
pledged God to keep His covenant made 
with Abraham. Gen. 17: 11. Notwith
standing H1e Israelites broke the core
nant. Abraham and many nf the fathers 
kept it, and J ehorah must needs mnke 
good t.he promised blPs.<:.i ng, whieh was to 
bless e\·erv familv or kindred of the ea rth. 
It was f~r this "reason that Christ "was 
delitered for our offences. ancl was rni se(l 
again for our justification.'' That is, 
that grace might come "upon all mrn unto 
justification of life." Rom. 2 : 2i1: i! : lS. 
This pledge of Jehovah, in human token ~ 
wa..c:; made on the part of Gnrl with an 
oath. Two mat.ters were swom to~ and 
became immutable on tla~ part. of God 
(Heb. 6: 17.18). Therefore as we through 
faith hare life by Him, we are ttll <'ircurn
eised in Him. And we have nnt only the 



nssllt':ll l('C of lwiug ' 'tptid~enerl together 
with him ," and that bY Him we haw fnr
gi rene<;s of "a 11 tresp.asses ., (Col. 2: 13) , 
uut. thank God, Wt> have even tlw sin -prin
ciple "crucifled with him ," cut away b~· 
r it·t·tmtcisiun. and, as stated in YCr~e 1:2, 
\It' are bnri(•tl with Him in baptism. arisPn 
to tww hope, new life unci freedom 
thro11gh fa ith. and the apostle tells us it 
is ''the UJWration of God." Circumcision , 
tlwrefore . implies two things : RrsL the 
l'l r!lSl'tTation of our bodies to God . holY 
nntl arceptable" (Rom. 12 : 1) : and se~. 
<'nd. the loss of that dread sin-principle 
whid t troubles the heart so much in the 
sen·ice of our Lord. 

Dea r read l' r, just ns snre as you know 
that YOII are coJwerterl. and vo11 are stiJ l 
tr"11l;lNl with that bad hea r.t-inelinntion 
tn 1ra ncl er. :mel you n ppl~· ~·omse 1 f by 
fnith. (ind has s" ·orn to take it awa~· from 
,\'011. 

111-:EnF. • . \Rli:. 

THE BAsis oF u~IT\' 
E. ~f. JS.L\(' 

It ought to be natlll'al for men to loYe. 
One wo111r1 think that all t.he poor would 
be ca red for, the fallen pitied. the broken
hea rted comforted , the weak helped, and 
eYer,r man, woman and chi ld made as 
happy as could be. It would seem that 
nwn wonld rie with each other in their 
efl'orts to bestow kindness on the unfor
tunate <1f en rth , and remoye Henthinrr . ~ 

thnt injures the life, pains the bod~·, or 
in an~' '" H)' brings discomfort to the in
diridual and societv. Has nnv one erer 
di scon·red such a c~untry? ca'n we name 
a land any place where it ma:r be said 
that all men IO\'e each other. and e,·erv 
thing that would mar happiness. blight 
I ires. rorrupt mornls is at once bnnished? 
Is it America? Do we not boast of being 
a Christinn nntion? HnYe we not said 
lllttc·h nbout lihertv? Haw we not bonst
rrl lnng and loud ~four freedom, equalit~·, 
nnd our snperior moral standards? But 
whl're in this land do we find kindness. 
mrrr,\', brotherly lm·e? I s t.here nnything 
outside of lore that will bring real 'C XITY ? 

Circurnstnnres mav be a basis for a cer
tain kind of unitY.· But it will not last 
any longer than· do the cirr umstanres. 
Relflshness maY be a basis of union. If bv 
bt:·ing united ~re can better promote ou'r 
o\\'n welfarP thm we ma,r on that gronnd 
he united . Satan has such a union-''.1/y 
name is legion." ~ot ou1· nnme. There 
may be politienl unity if such a fnin·g w('re 
eonce intble. There are times when men 
nt·e banded togt>ther to bring about ~<'l' · 
tain issues and poliries. But who would 
tr11 :o; t a politi<'nl union ? One muv be a 
politicinn yet without Christ in h'is soul 
-('U' ll a Prohibitionist. Others again 
han> a unity of opinion. Ther·e is some 
kiu(l of fellowship in seeing things nlike, 
hut how uncertain is snch unitv. We mav 
differ tomoJTow in our opinio'n, anti the~ 
Olll' unity is gone, and we are separated. 
Snrne are united on creed. But this is fast 
pnssing awn~·. for which we nre thankful1 

fot· such unity is based on the wrong foun
rlntinn and lwnce is not snfe. 

Dnt whe1·e may we look for enduring 

unity ? The apostle tells us in his letter 
to fhe Colossiaus of being "knit together 
in Jo,·e." Herein is the secret of real unity. 
This will not fail , for loYe nerer fa i let h. 
Lore endureth all things, believeth all 
things, lwpeth all things. Rut \That is 
the mrsterY of this love \Yhich unites? 
'nv is it· so st ron~.r? Whv does it de
stro~· nny possibility'-of sep~ration? List
en. son! of mine : it is Chri st in us that 
solrcs the nwsten·. We low ench other 
becn use we s~e Christ in each other, nnd 
where His li fe and nry personality is 
founrl in men we lore them. or lore Him 
in them. But doe >; Christ reveal Himself 
the same in every person 1 Does the sun 
rCYenl itself the same in C\'el')' flowed 
Christ is all-comprehensire. All natmes 
ar•e in Him. He is not a certnin kind of 
tempern nwnt that. ca n hnre fellowship 
with the same kiml in another: no. He is a 
grand dirersity- thc Son of mnn- meet
ing the demnnds of e,·ery rn cP. eYer,r tem
pernment , enry intellect. e\·er~· ca pne i t~' 
of mind and soul. This lx>ing trne our 
unitr is in Him. We are not the sanw in 
om ·pPrsona li ties. God is the author of 
these mnny personnlities~ and we can not 
nlwa.vs have fellowship from that stand
point: but so far as He liYes in us, and we 
behold Him in each other there is a lasting 
unity that all the powers of hell can not 
destroy. 

This being true, then there ner er will be 
any diYision nmong those who possess 
Him ? We haxe put it in the form of n 
question that it may prohe us. sea rc·h us, 
make us think of our re l ation~hip with 
Him first, and with our ft'llow-ruan sec
ond. Smely the blessing of hoi inP~s is 
nothing less than Chri st in us the lw]Je of 
alorv. As such we ourrh t to Jo,·e en,•h "" . ~ 

other supremely. This is the whole law 
and nil thnt is contained in the propheeies 
for our comfort and spiritual welfare. 
Thank God for a possibility of renlnnity 
that shall never fail through all the storms 
that life may bring. For what cnn sep
arate us ft·om the love of God? Beloved, 
we are persuaded that neither tribulation, 
nor distress, nor persecntion, nor famine, 
nor nakedness, nor peril, nor sword, nor 
height, nor depth, nor principalities nor 
powers, nor things present, nor th ings to 
eome can separate us from the love of 
Christ: and if this be true then they cnn 
not sepa rate us from each other. Tl1is is 
the true basis of unity. 

THE " rEIGHTIER VS. THE LESSER 

MATTERS 

N. W. PHILRROOJ\:. D. C. 

I do not know of nny word in the Bible 
that commands one to accept as inspired 
nny interp-retation of Bible truth. The 
endless separation of Christians into re
ligious sects shows how far they are from 
agreement concerning any Bible teaching. 

In riew of this fact it would seem un
wise to claim that any view, opinion or 
theory, as found in any creed or confes
sion of fnith as set forth by any sect. de
nomination or church cotincil, ancient or 
modern. is necessarily infallible and in
spired. 
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Furthermore, it is not obserred that an 
assent to any fheo logica f dogma whntso
enr makes a man more Chri st like in char
acter or is of the slightest utility ns a 
help in !iring the Christinn life. Thnt 
time in the hi story of the church "-hen it 
was most. insistent ·upon dogmas wa s in 
t!te so-called dark ages when priesthood 
and peoplP were most corrupL when the 
person of Christ was exalted in cathedral 
and statue and picture , but the lVord wns 
lockie'd up in an unknown tongue. 

Understand t~1i s by no lll l.'IUJ S applies 
to the truths of Scripture but to the for
mulas to which men hnd reduced them. 
Religious persecution and sectarian intol
erance neYer came from a heart trans
formed by the truth which Jesus pro
cln imed. but the world hns been drenched 
in blood and tears as men fill ed with hate 
ha,·e upheld "·ith fit'(' nnd sword and rack 
and prism1 their secta rian dogmas. 

Men "·ere slnughtererl o\·er the question 
ns to "·hether the Holy Ghost proceeded 
from the Fnther or the Son. Men were 
hung for daring to be Quakers and burned 
nt the stake for denying the doctrine of 
the Trinity. 

True religion and undefiled nenr struck 
a blow in anger or spoke a word in hnte. 
or shed a drop of blood in the spirit of 
persecution. The tendency among men 
has always been to magnify obserrnnces 
and doctrines and formulas and to set 
aside the gt·eut~r things. The fa sts nnd 
feasts, washings and tithings, offerings 
and sacrifices of the Mosaic law were all 
commanded in their dny , but Christ 
branded ns hypocrites the churchmen who 
so scrupulonsl.v obsen-ed these nod omit
ted the weightier matters-justice, mercy 
nnd faith. 

In the many backslidings of the I srael
it€s the forms of worship were preserved 
but. its life had departed and there re
mained only the bod~' without the spirit. 
The situation today in much of the cur
rent teaching and preaching is histor,v re
peating itself, for it fails to distinguish 
between the lesser and the weightier mat
ters, between the Yital and the secondary 
and incidental. Even in the Bible itself 
that which is The lV o1·d, The Word which 
proceeded out of the mouth of God, 
spoken unto us by His Son, has been re
duced to a le,-e) with that which was writ
ten only as a help to the understandings 
of t.his Word and to show its work in th<' 
experiences and li ves of men. As Paul 
puts it "The&' things happened as en
samples to us and were recorded for our 
admonition." The "admonitions" ha,·e 
been magnified and made supreme while 
the commnnds of Almighty God, spoken 
unto us by the mouth of Jesus Christ for 
our obedience to which God hns declure'l 
He will hold men to account-these have 
been, in modern preaching, relegated into 
obscurity as ·risionary and impractical or 
declared to be "law" and of none effect, 
becau&' Paul snvs: "We are not under 
the iaw," a gro~s misinterpretation nnd 
one responsible for countless distortions 
of truth. 

Though the Bible contains much that 
is Yei.led in figure and metaphor and sym-
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bolism, yet none of these things belcng to 
liw ~htier mntteri ' meting mm~'s 
persona l interests here and now. the time 
'\\'hen his pla~e in the future li fe is dP
cided. These truths are so plainly tnught 
that to seek them honestly nnd s inre re l~· 
i,; an nss11rnnce tha t th e~· may be found. 
Tlw wayfariug mn.n, though n foo l. need 
not etT therein if as he seeks hi s henrt is 
set to do .the will of God. 

The g-reat need of humani ty in all 1! ~ 
n· lations is not. an assent to nrious creeds 
and dogmas, but :1 ·ertain inner rela tion 
to Gorl. \rhich. beginning with tl'lt !:' re
p!:'ntance. nnd continuing in 1)nt ient con-
1inunnre in obeying the Truth , results in 
the den .> lopment of a Christinn character 
~rh ose fruit is love, j oy~ penre. long-suffer
ing. gentlene ·s. meekness~ patience . good
ness. faith. This is "·hat. humnn itY needs 
- ,;atl ly needs toda:r~nd this is t:he will 
of God for every son of man. 

SPIRIT UA L LAZINESS 
HEY. S. L . I'LO\Yf:RS 

I firmly bclien that the prime reason 
for so mnny failures on the part of so 
mnny in a<X'omplishing what t.hey feel to 
he their duty, is none other than spiritual 
lnzi ness. Few will agree with you if vou 
tPII them they at·~ really lazy, but when 
put to the test they are compelled to con
fess the tmth. Few are willing to spend 
whole nigh ts in prayer that God's king
d PI)l may be furthered. A great many 
C'ome nea t·er to "die-eating'' than to 
"dieting" to be in condition to commune 
"·ith God for the salvation of precious 
:o1 ds. Oh that we might get n glimpse 
nf what it means to sacrifice for the glory 
(If God! How few are wi ll ing to spend 
nml be spent for Him, who hath giYen all 
tha t. we might ha>e abundance along 
e,·ery line our needs may demand. 

If President Wilson or some other per
:S(Jn should send out word that on a certain 
da~· eYery person who would abstain from 
food of any kind for the three meals and 
then spend the ensuing night on their 
knee. , would receive a check fot· $10,000 
for the faithful carrying out of the same, 
I wonder how many would receive the 
check 1 I wonder how many Christians 
1rho have ne~er done as n1!{ch for their 
Lord would be among the number? I (laJ'e 
say thousa nds. Is it. possible that we think 
more of ourselves and our ow n comfoi't 
and of gain than we do of the Lord and of 
precious, never-dying souls? 

When W6 know nom plain statements 
in God's Word, the experiences of thou
sands who have gone t.o glory and are 
rea ping a reward for their efficacv as soul 
winners, and from our own ex{>erience, 
that if we prevail with God and move 
Him to action in behalf of those about us 
who are on their way to hell , they will 
be saved, and then if we fail to make the 
saci·ifice necessary to bring nbout such re
sults, when it lies within oui' power we 
will be compelled to face it at the judg
m~nt, and I fancy the charge against us 
wtll be, spiritual laziness. 

How much easier it'is to retire at night 
and take needed rest than to remain up 
after the folks have retired and wrestle 

with the nngel of the Lord till the dl'nd 
hottrs o-f the night, ple~td ing f.or t-he ~ttl
,·ntion of soul s, ot· the comfot·t of 1 hose 
in di stress. It is a little difticnlt to the 
flesh, but. it wi II pay tremendous intPr!:'st 
nt the end of the rnC'e. It is nice to "just 
tum on~r nnd rest for a few moment:· in 
thr morning," i.ostead of ri sing en rly that 
you might. be able t.o spend nn ex tra hour 
with the Lord. But it "ill pay to giYc 
God the hour. 

E ccLESIASTI C:AL TH.nrPs 
m:r. H. (j, C'O W .\X 

Some years ago. while setT ing n pas
toral charge in Ohio, I wns sitt ing on the 
parsonage porch one afternoon in sum
mer, when I saw nppronching from the 
direct ion of the railroad a mnn who "·ns 
dust~· and tran~ l -wom . He rnme nenr nncl 
ntld resst>d lil t'. nntl upon i111·itn ti nn took 
n seat with me on the porch. He intro
duced himself as a prencher who had been 
sent as n suppl~· to n chmch nbo ut twenty 
miles distant, and where he hnd labored 
for a fe'" weeks. But the enconragement 
nnd support he had not receiYed from the 
member. hip (they were not holiness peo
ple) had led him to decide to len ,.e the 
field and return to his home in Indiana. 
But a difficul ty confronted him here in 
the fa ct that , {mlike J onah when he fled 
to Tarshish, he did not ha,·e the monev 
to pay his fat·e. So he had tramped twet~
ty miles to my place wi th the Yiew to ask
ing me to let him . preach once in m~· 
church nnd take a collection for his bene-, 
fit. Well , he preached, nnd he got a lit
tle money, and went on his wny rejoicing, 
tramping t.o Toledo, from which city he 
expected to take the train for his home 
town, where, as I afterwards heard. he 
nrrived in safety. This was a. peculi nr and 
a nt>cessitous case, and I was glad to giYe 
the brother a lift on the way. 

But there are other cases of religious 
trnmps who likewise ask to be allowed to 
pr<>ach and take collections who should 
not be encouraged. At one of my appoint
ments in Ohio n strnnger appeared one 
Sunday morning, who was introduced to 
me as a Methodist preacher. I greeted 
him cor·dia lly and imited him to preach 
thn t e,·eninl!. but he had. an engagement 
and excused himself. Two weeks later he 
wns on hand al!ain, and sat up front read
ing hi s Bible as I entered. He did not 
look up or noti c{' my entrance. We had 
rAcei,·ed information in the meantime 
about this man. and upon the advice of my 
Snndn~· sehool superintendent (who is 
now a district superintendent in the Pen
te~ostal Church of the Naza rene). I did 
not ask him to preach that day, wl~ereup
on he became highly offemled at me. and 
did not come again. but went and started 
services in a neighboring school house, 
encouraged by tt few "coine-outers," like 
himself. He afterwards weht to another 
place where a Baptist minister was 
preaching. and tried similarly to secure 
an invitation to preach, but without suc
cess. After a brief career he finallv dis
appeared from the neighborhood. · 

Two years ago I met a man in North 
Dakota who was traveling from place to 
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plnQe, preaching f\Jl!.l cli strilJIIting tract s 
on J.wli·Jll'S&. IH1fl t-t\-k.i-H-g AA~I~t-i.~-o1H1>. l:J4 
\ra. a plensnut. mild lllll llJH' I'l'd 111an. and 
nnnotiJJ Ced himself as 11 memher of a well 
known cl11 trch in the east. .\ s I lmd for
merly been a meml>er of the sa me church. 
I felt s ollll' intere,.;( in hi tn. and asked him 
if ht:• wa s a nwmlwr of the cunferpm·e in 
hi s statt• and if he held papl' rs from hi ,.; 
clenominntion, to which Ill' rrplied. '· .\"o." ' 
I nftenrnnl l eanwt~ that he ,- i ~ it ... •d t "·o 
tOI\'IlS in whirh then• :tl'l' \'a zan·ne 
churrhes. but thnt the pastor in (':H'h '' :l ~t· 
deelinetl to nsk him to preal' h. l pnn ex
amination he had JI'O\W l to be un ~PIIt ll l in 
doctrine upon onp point. mH1 thl' (Wl" tu r,.; 
wi se!~· refra ined Jrom gir in l! him an in
Yitnt inn to preach. 

These nre but two snmples of mnn.r of 
the ecrl!:'siastica l tramp. men whn harr 
no pnpers from ::my ehureh. thou,!!h !'!aim
ing to belong to SIJCh am1 sul'h n \' h11reh. 
nnd whose doctrine i. usually fnund tn 
Le unscriptural and unsafe. The~· ma~· bt• 
winning in appenrnnce and stwerh. lnt t 
the better ilnd snfcr course for all miu 
isters and members of the Penteeo~ ta I 
Church of the Nazarene is to kind!~· bu t 
firmly let them know they rnn not hnre a 
place in 0\11' pulpits. 

COWAX, ;\[OXT. 

'V ITNESSIKG FOR CHRIST 
r~ . I. :'\lC DOUOLE 

One of the grentest lo ses to the unsn ,·ed 
portion of the world is the fa ct thnt there 
are proportionately . n few witnesses for 
Christ. The decadence of the class meH
ing has been one of the grente t calamities, 
not only to the church, but to lost men. 
J esus ordained that all belierers should 
be His witnesses, thus convey ing, ns only 
the. redeemed can, some knowledge of His 
snving and cleansing power, nnrl the thri ll 
of life, joy and peace that comes to the 
soul born of God. It matters not thnt we 
can plausibly justify our refusal. or ex
cuse our neglect : the absence of I iring 
witness is an unspeakable depriration to 
the unsaved. 

Vast throngs of people do not attend 
the sanctuary. They never, or t'nrely, hea r 
a. sermon. The comparntiYely few· mini ~ 
ters can not come in touch with all the 
people, but belie,·ers can. They cnn reach 
all classes, and nearly erery week. and by 
re-preaching the sermon, and re- telling 
the story of their own redemption. gt'!:'Ut 
numbers wotlld be saved. ~l'nny fnthet· 
"-ould return to God. and the home ngain 
become a center of rt>ligious dHot ion. 

We are face to fu el:' with a di stre..:sing 
situation. So many in the church lu1 ,.e 
not been born again, and haYe formed 
enta ngling allinnces with the world. can 
not witness to this glorious salvation. and 
in the present course of l'H'nts wi 11 ne,·er 
be able to do so. Yet there are those who 
have been born of God, who I fenr are put
ting on the armor of darb.'l1ess, and forg
ing their defense out of the arguments of 
the unsaved. Brethren in Christ, for the 
sake of the fathers whose example is n real 
barrier to the sn ving of the son: for the 
sake of vast numbers of girls that will be 
swallowed; first by the spirit of pride~ nnd 
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then br it nttendent evils. let u tell the 
mm'derlni stuTy uf redemption. If in ttre 
cia me ting or pl'ni e errice, or loYe 
fe.'l t. lo not exhort, or deli ,.er nlogies 
111 on religion, but tell whn.t ,TesrLJ hns 
wr uo-ht in your oul and life by the pow-

er of the Holy Ghost. Oh, the spiritual 
dnl'lrn fhnt is coming upon ffie chnrch 
and the world! Can this ·be drh·en ba k 
arid the light of, heaven, and tb joy and 
glory of the Holy Ghost, thrill with holy 
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t ]VIother and Little Ones 
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A PAIR OF THEM 
0 0 

Last night right after supper it was dark, 
And I went out to play around In front 
A little wblle, till time to go to bed, 
And Sam and Charlie Rossman stottped, and 

sald: 
"Come on with us and let 's go round the 

block." 
And so I did. 

We walked, and walked, and walked, 
And It was dark and they were nine years 

old, 
But I was only five. And when we got 
Away past all the stores and everything, 
They said: "Come on, let 's run and leave the 

kid." 
And so they did. 

And I ran all I cou ld, 
But they was ni ne years old, and I was fi ve, 
And couldn't go as fast, so pretty soon 
I had to stop and walk, and come on home 
All by myself alone. And it was dark, 
And there was mother waitin·g on the porch. 
She said.: "You naughty boy! Go on up-

stairs!" 
And so I did. 

Then mother took the switch, 
And led me In the bath room by the hand , 
And shut the door, and switched me on the 

legs, 
And broke the switch in two, and then went 

on 
And lick d me with the pieces; then took off 
My sweaty clothes, 'cause I bad runr so hard, 
And bathed me clean, and told me I should 

pra¥ 
That I should never run away again, 

.And so I did. 

Well , b}' and by, when I 
Was crying on my pillow In the dark, 
Father came in, and held me In his arms. 
He said when he was just the size of me 
He ran ·away with two big boys one night 
Because th~y told him to, and they stayed 

out 
Tlf! nine o'clock! And when he got back 

home 
He got a lickln' just the same as me, 
So he knew just e.xactly bow It was. 
Then after we had talked a little while, 
He said to dry my tears and go to sleep. 

And so I did. 
-Selected. 

TH E L ORD IS MY SHEPHERD, I 
S H ALL N oT WANT 

This orklng analysis of the twenty-third 
psalm was sent in by Mrs. S. E. Collier, ot 
Braceville, 0., who based It upon something 
which she heard at a devotional service. 

I shall not want rest "He maketh me to 
lie down In green pastures." 

I shall not want drink.. "He leadeth me be
side the still waters." 

I aball not want pardon. "He restoreth 
my soul." 

I shall not want guidance. "He leadeth 
me in the paths of rlghteousneas." 

I ehall not want companionship. "Thou 
art with me." 

I shall not want comfort. "Thy rod and 
thy atatr, they comfort me." 

I ahall not want food. "Thou preparest 
a table before me In the preeence of mine 
enemies." 

I shall not want joy. "Thou anolntest my 
bead with oil." 

1 shall not want satisfaction. "My cup 
runneth over." 

I shall not want anything in this life. 
"Goodness and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life." 

I shall not want anything In eternity. "And 
I will dwell In the hpuse of the Lord for
ever." 

Jesus says concerning these things: 
Rest: "Come unto me, all ye that are 

weary and I will give you rest." 
Drink. "If any man thirst, let him coma 

unto me and drink." 
Pardon. "The Son of Man hath power on 

earth to forgive sins." 
Guidance. "I am the way, the truth, and 

the life." 
Companionship. "Lo, I am with you al

way." 
Comfort. "I will not leave you comfort-

less; I will come to you." 
Food. "I am the bread of !He." 
Joy. "That my joy might remain In you." 
Satisfaction. "That your joy might be 

full. " 
Anything In this life. "Seek ye fi rst the 

kingdom of God and his righteousness. and 
all these things shall be added unto you." 

Anything In eternity. "In my Father 's 
bouse are many mansions. • • • I go to pre
pare a place for you."-New York Christian 
Advocate. 

A STRIKE 
The snow was deep In the paths, the barn 

door hard to open and the ax dull , on the 
morning when Phil and Harold decided to 
go on a strike. . 

''I'm tired of chores," said Harold. "Bill 
and Jack Lee never have anything to do 
out of school. " 

"But Isn't that because they Jive upstairs 
In a fiat and there's nothing for them to do ?" 

"I don't care why 'tis. I only know I've 
had enough of chores. Lessons, out of 
school, are enough for any boy." 

"Sam Dunn could just as well do them 
all the time. Let's strike work," sald Har
old. "Father's away. It would be a good 
time." 

"Strikes are all the go," admitted Phil. 
"Let 's do It," eagerly. "We can try how It 

works anyway." 
"And declare It oft if it doesn't work 

well." 
So, on the following morning, as the boys 

left for school, a placard was posted outside 
th.e k itchen door with the. words; 

"A strike Is on. No more chores for boys. 
Phil and Harold." 

Nora, the matd In the kltchen, called MM!. 
Allen to see it, and the two, In some amuse
ment, made arrangements which seemed to 
involve something llke a strike of t.helr own. 

So, when the young strikers returne.d at 
noon, they found 'the house quiet, the key 
of the back door under the mat, as always 
understood at times when there was nobody 
at home. 

It was easy to guess that mother had gone 
on one of her very frequent visits to her 
parents, who ltTed at the other end of the 
town. but there appeared no reason for the 
absence of Nora, and there was some grum
bltng as the two retllced that no prepara-
tion had tieen made for dinner. 

"Never mind; we can ftnd plenty t() eat." 
They made a cold lunch, and at supper 

time ate what was lett of lt. 
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life these vast throngs of petishing men~ 
"Holy, holy, holy, Is wbnt the nngels slog, 
And I exp t to help them mnke the court ot hen· 

ven ring. 
But when I tell redemtJtlon's story, 
They'll bow their bends. tbey ' ll fold their wings, 
Ii'or they never knew the joy tbnt my sn lvullon 

brings. 

"Boys don't need to be so particular
pampering themselves up," Harold assured 
bls brother. 

" o, indeed. Fe.ncy if we were camping. 
Things would be a good deal rougher than 
they are here.'' 

But It was rather comfortless to lind their 
bed unmade ·an'd. their room In the confusion 
In which they had left It on rising. And 
when, in the morning, they went to the 
kitchen with Its array of unwashed dishes 
from their meals of the day before, they 
were quite ready to agree that It was like 
camping with the fun left out. 

Other parts of the. house were warm, for 
San Dunn took care of the furnace; but 
there was no fire In tbe kitchen. 

" I'm not going to eat cold stuft this morn
ing," decfared Phil. "It's odd if we can't 
get up a breakfast for ourselves. Here ;tre 
some egg&-anybody can cook eggs. And 
we'll have milk toasl" 

"But where's the milk?" said Harold. 
"I've been look!ng for some time, but there's 
only a little drop left from last night." 

"I wonder it any body's looking' out about 
milking the cow, now that Nora's taken her
self oft," said Phil, l.n great discomfort. 
"Well, we'll have coftee." 

After a laborious three quarters of an 
hour they sat down to a muddy ml.xture 
they called coffee, missing sorely the frtJsh 
milk which Sam Dunn. under bls Instruc
tions, had carried away with him when he 
milked. 

"Can't you make better toast than tbls':'" 
growled Phil. "One side burnt and tl.J.a 
other side raw." 

"Well, you boiled the eggs, and they're 
like bullets." 

"If we wafted for them to boil soft, we'd 
be late for school. " 

Phil presently pushed back his chair In 
disgust. 

"How long do strikes last?" he' said. 
· "I'm thinking this one has lasted about 

lon,g enough for me." 
"Me, too. It hasn't \Vorked well at all." 
The paths were cleared of snow, kindling 

cut, e.n.d other small dUties attended to. Then 
another placard was hastily prepared : 

"Strike's off. Phll and Harold. 
As the two strikers guessed might be 

the case, on their return at noon, Nora was 
In the kitchen, having much enjoyed her 
short holiday. Everything was in pleasing 
preparation for a comforting meal. Mother 
sat down to It with them, looking as If noth
Ing unusual had been going on, but the 
boys felt a llttle foolish. 

"We--didn't calculate on you and Nora 
~olng. on a strike, toq," at length said Phil. 

"I suppose not." said mother. "But you 
must acknowledge that It was a good time 
for us to do It, when there were no boys 
ready to bear their own llttle sliare of the 
everyday burdens. Thtngs, you know, can 
not r un smoothly unless each one does his 
faithful, w1lllng best In the business of 
home-making." 

''I tlillik we DOtll ino'lf tl!:at," said Phil, 
with a rueful shake of his head, with the 
remembrance of the discomforts of the last 
twenty-four hours.-Sydn~y Dayre, In Chris
tian Register. 

How IT HAPPENED 

Tommy bad a cold. It was just a wee bit 
of a cold, not enough to count, Brother Fred 
eaid ; but then Fred didn't know anything 
thing about it. of course. 

"An' I can't bring in the klndllng wood 
or feed the chickens or go to school !" an
nounced Tommy, jubilantly, and then he 
coughed-auoh a funny, made-up cough that 
Brother Fred laughed "Ho! ho!" and Sister 
Kate laughed "He! he," and Mam.ma Stone 
said. "Dear me! You're not a blt like 
QC()rge Washtngt()n, are youT" 

Tommy didn't know· what It was all about, 
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and he said so, and then mamm-a taughed, a 
bright, cheery laugh. "Do you know who 
George Washington was?" she said. 

Tommy stood very straight and tall. He 
put back his shoulders and let bls arms 
bang down by his sides. He looked just 
exac tly as he did when he stood at the head 
of hi s class at school. "George Washington 
waR a great general," be said quickly, "an' 
he was a soldier , an' a president of the 
United States, an' he was the father of his 
coun try, 's ides lots of other things." 

"Good !" said mamma. "And George Wash
ington was never too ~ick to do his duty, and 
that is one reason why be was a great gen
eral and a good soldier." 

Tommy sni!Ted. "I guess George Wash
ington n ever had a cold like mine!" be ex
claimed. 

"Never had a cold?" said mamma. "Once 
upon a time he had a fever, and he had to 
stay In his bed for days and days, but the 
minu te he was able to get up and go out 
again, back to his soldiers he went! Are 
you a bl e to go out, Tommy, or must I put 
you to bed?" 

"I don 't want to go to bed!" he said de
cidedl y. "!"-

"Then," said mamma, "a whole army of 
wood sticks want to see you, and some 
feather y soldiers want their breakfast, and 
a whole schoolroom of boys and girls will 
expec t you to lead the march. It you wish, 
you can play you are George Washington, 
in stead of Tommy Stone, only one thing you 
must remember, It you play that play, that 
you are never too sick to do your duty." 

And that is how it all happened that Tom
my fed the hens and filled the woodbox, and 
went to school and be had a new George 
Washington story to tali; and It was such a 
good story that the teacher put a star on his 
breas t. 

When Tommy came home at noon his 
cough was gone and be had forgotten all 
about hi s cold, which all goes to prove that 
Brother Fred was right. It was not enough 
to count- Exchange. 

THE GREATEST AMERICAN 
A small boy was asked to write a sketch of 

George Washington, and here was his ful
fillm ent : "George Washington was a sol
dier and the first president of the United 
States." 

That, to the boy and to many an older boy, 
tells the whole story of patriotism, courage, 
endurance, devotion, and ability. Between 
th e two lines any child may read the life of 
Washington. 

Born February 22, 1732, he died December 
14, 1799. 

It was "Mary, mother or Washington," who 
said . "George has always been a good son." 

The lad's schooling was of brief and mea
ger character, but he acquired pro.ficlency 
in arithmetic. 

When he was eleven his rather died and 
the boy 's personality attracted the attention 
and secured the favor, of Lord Fairfax. 

At th e age of nineteen he was a major In 
one of the border regiments or VIrginia 
troops raised for frontier defense In the 
French and Indian wars. 

Memorable achievement led to his being 
termed "the rising hope or VIrginia." 

He accompanied Braddock on the Ill-fated 
expedition to Fort Duquesne. 

Three years later he led an expedition and 
placed the British flag "on the yet smoking 
ruins ot the fortress"-thereafter known aB 
Fort Pitt. Tbe old fort Is yet Intact on the 
outskirts of Pittsburg. 

A year later he married Mrs. Martha Cue
tis. H~ served several terms In the Vir
ginia House of Burgesses. 

He was the unanimous choice for Com
mander-In-Chief of the American forces, be
ing elected at the second session of the Con
tinental Congress. 

After the successful siege of Boston, he 
sutrered deteat on Long Island and left New 
York In possession of the English. 

Five months later he recrossed the Del
aware In midwinter and defeated the British 
at Trenton and captured a thousand prltiOn
ers. 

Princeton he won, Brandyw1ne he lost, 
and then went Into winter quarters at Val
ley Forge. 

The brightest pages In history are those 

recordi ng t-Ire .,'1l:l(}r -or t-he t-FOO})S under 
Washington, 1778 to 1781, when Washington 
and Lafayette captured York tow n and ended 
British ascendency In America. 

The Treaty of Paris wa s signed in 1 i 83. 
Washington resigned, returned to ~J o unt 
Vernon to take up th e quiet life of a Vi r
ginia planter. 

"But." said the presiding offi cer of Con
gress, as Washington announced hi s retire
ment, " the glory of your vi rtues will not 
terminate with your mi litary command, it 
will continue to an imate remote ages." 

Frederick the Great sen t Washington hi s 
portrait and inscribed thereon was "From 
the oldest General In Europe to the Greatest 
General In the World." 

He presided over the convention which 
adopted the Constitution. His election to 
the presidency, while anticipated, was an
npunced April 14, 1788, and he went to New 
Yorli: to take the oath of office. 

Again be vindicated th e wisdom of his s&
lection- a man of fix ed opinion and Inflex
Ible will , he had to deal wi th such Intellec
tual giants as J ell'&rson and Hamil to n and 
Knox and Randolph. 

He was unanimous ly re-elected in 1792, 
and th ere follo wed a ll the bitte rn ess inci
dent to factional po lilies. 

In 1796 he Issued his memorable "Fa re
well Address," and In 1797 again took up the 
life of a planter at Mount Vernon . 

He died In 1799, his last words bein g. "It 
Is well." His character, his life. hi s illus
trious achievements, justify t.he eloquent 
words spoken In lofty funera l eulogium. He 
was, Is, and will remain, "First in wa r. first 
In peace, and first In the hear ts of h is co un
trymen."- The Hatchet. 

WISE WoRDS TO Gmts 
The girl who desires to make a good wife 

must know something of U1e practical s ide 
of life ; and If she does not possess this 
knowledge she must learn. Leave love and 
romance out of your reckoning altogether. 
It may cover a good many faults and help 
you over some stiles at the beginning of your 
married life; but, after the fir st glamor has 
worn ofT, then thP real tria ls will begin. 
Only the practical girl will surmount these 
trials. She It Is who wlll be abl e to make 
home bright and happy when a curta iled 
Income necessitates economy; who will be 
able to help her husband as well as console 
him when troubles arise, and who will prove 
the most successful mother by knowing ex
actly how to manage her children. 

Every girl should ask herself this ques
tion: "Am I training myself for the duti es of 
a wife?" It Is no good frlttlng away your 
time making the best of your appearance If 
you do not Improve your mind. Men of today 
do not want to marry dolls. They want a 
wife who can cook, sew, and manage serv
ants; not a drawing-room ornament. You 
can either be the guiding star and helpmate 
of a man's life, or you can be a clog and 
Wndrance, dragging him to fa ilure. So, 
when you are building your castles in the 
air, add practical touch to your day-dr<>ams 
by asking yourselvef.l : "How am I prpparing 
myself for this happy dream, should It come 
true? Am I training myself to fit this voca
tion properly?" The good wife should be 
her husband's comfort, strengthenin g him 
when be Is weak, walking proudly wi th him 
to success, giving him tenderest love and 
sympathy In adversity. She must be able 
to spend ills money wisely, remembering 
that every penny represents work and 
thought on his parl It Is a big responsibil
Ity. Girls, see that you are fitted for the 
task before deciding to marry.-Selected. 

THE POIST OF v JEW 
JIIHS. SARAH CANNON LF.AMON 

"When I moved Into this house I did not 
know anyone In this neighborhood. · Now I 
know all about everybody. I have found 
them out," exclaimed Mrs. Gorman, as she 
met Mrs. Finch on the side porch of their 
common dwelling. 

"What have you found out?'' Inquired Mrs. 
Finch. 

"I've found out that Miss Bessie Is a good 
woman and her husband Is a good man, and 
there's nobody else worth counting." 
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'"\:ou a r.c \.C rY much mis taken. I have 
li ved in thi s house sixteen years, an d I t 1111 
It is a splendid neighborhood. Yo u ha ve 
only li ved here eight months, an d you a re 
not very much acquai nted." 

" I 'm as much acqua inted as I wan t to be. 
I 'm glad I'm going to move. You need'i.1 't 
tell me ; I know." 

The ladles went their way. eac h sa tisfi ed 
with her po int of view. It is often, very 
often, th e point of view that cons ti tu tes the 
difference between happiness an d misery. 

When a fri end comes to us with h is little 
ta le of woe we te ll him to look on th e bri ght 
side. We do a il In our power to chan ge his 
poin t of view, and help him see the silver 
lining of his little cloud. I! we succeed we 
send him on his way reJoicing, and we are 
glad that we were permitted to give a word 
of cheer t.o a struggling, perhaps a despond 
ing brother. 

Wh en an unex pected burden fa lls upon 
our shoulder s, we see through a g lass dark
ly. It may be worse th an that. We may 
be stone blind. We can not sec at all. It 
Is just possible U1at we fa ll from g race. and 
conc lude that there is none that doet il good, 
no, not one. 

The prophets have ali been stoned or 
kill ed. " I, even I only, am left, and th ey 
seek my lire to take It away." We need to 
li sten fo r the stili sma ll voice. When we 
li sten we will be sure to hear , "What doest 
thou here?" 

When we obey the command to go for th 
and stand upon the mount before the Lord 
our point of view will be changed. We will 
see the light where we saw darkness. We 
will see good a ll about us. We will see good 
people a ll around us. We will wonder tha t 
we worri ed about that little burdei1, that 
made us stronger whil e we carr ied It and 
then having accomplished Its purpose, rolled 
away. 

Stand upon the mount before the Lord a 
little longer, a nd a feeling of joy comes , as 
we realize that our point of view has indeed 
chan ged, whil e we thank God that the lin es 
have ra tl en to us pleasant places. 

THE OwL's ADVIC E 
"What a disagreeable day!" aser ted the 

Butterfly, as It rested with Its wi ngs flat
tened together upon a rose leaf. 

"Yes." agreed Miss Honey Bee. "although 
I am a lways busy, and used to working in 
all kinds of weather, I confess t ila t I like 
a sunny day best." 

"But rain Is good for worm s," broke in 
Robin Redbreast, who had just pull ed up a 
fat, juicy one from th e lawn. "On a dry, 
sunn y day I might have worked an hour. and 
then only have secured a tbin , E·l. rin p;y one 
that was ha rdly worth pull ing up." 

"The Robin is right." croaked a Toad, that 
was flattened upon the ground cooling itself 
In the moist earth. " I have to build myself 
a hiding place when it is hot and dry, or 
else back down Into the ground. I think a 
rainy day is delightful." 

"Well . I guess you wouldn 't think so it 
you had wings and the rain glued th em to
geth er as It does mlne," grumbled the But
terfly. 

"I confess that l can not fl y as well on 
a rain y day," conceded the Robin , "but I get 
a nice bath without the trouble of hunting 
for a bathing tub." 

"Yes, the rain pounds my back consider
ably, but It washes the dust otr and l!ives 
m"' a good apperance when when It clears 
otr," t.he Toad admitted. 

Just then an Owl, with a loud hoot. joined 
In the discussion. He was perched on a 
tree overhead, and had been an attentive 
listener. 

"People call me wise!" he cried out, with 
a flap of his wings to secure attention. "I 
have always noticed that It takes two kinds· 
ot folks to make a world-the satisfied and 
the dissatisfied; and I have always observed 
that what Is good for one Is just the oppo
slteJor others, and that what some folks en
joy others dislike. I have also noticed that 
those persons who try to make the best of 
their surroundings are the happiest." 

After this somewhat lengthy speech the 
Owl was silent, and nothing more could 
a~aln Induce him to join In the conversa
tlon.-Exchange. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EVANGELISTIC 
1\lr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gookin are expecting 

to come north from Peniel. Texas, about the 
first of July, and desire service In meetings on 
the Iowa District. Brother Gookin Is a fine 
young preacher, a thoroughly safe man, and 
his wife Is one of the best musicians In the 
country. Give them a call; they will do your 
community good. Address Brother Gookin at 
Peniel, Texas. Brother B. T. Flanery, super
Intendent of the Iowa District, also will be glad 
to recommend Brother Gookin. 

C. A. McCONNELL. 

HOLINESS MEETING 

A holiness meeting will be held at Carroll
ton , Ohio . June 5th to 15th. The workers are 
R. l\1. Kell and Miss Lulu Kell and Mrs. Carrie 
Crow, of Kingswood, Ky., and the Mitzel broth
ers, of Carrollton. The meeting will be in 
charge of Dick and Tillie Albright. 

IDAHO DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 

The district assembly for the Idaho District, 
will convene at Boise, Idaho. June 25th-29th, 
General Superintendent E. F. Walker, D. D., 
In charge. We are expecting the greatest time 
that Boise and the state of Idaho ever saw, be
cause God Is with us. At the setting of the 
assembly, the district will approximate nine 
months In age, with five new churches organ
ized. The district management has been by 
correspondence, which Is next to nothing. 
With the same eiTective local help In the south 
end of the sta-te as has come to our assistance 
In the north end, we could report ten or twelve 
new churches as easily as five. With perse
verance and wisdom under the anointing of the 
Holy Ghost, we will occupy the field and cover 
the state with the glory of the Lord. Any one 
outside of district territory desiring to attend 
the assembly will feel free to come, dropping 
me a card of notification, so that entertainment 
can be arranged for your comfort. 

J. B. CREIGHTON, Dlst. Supt. 

NOTICE ABILENE DISTRICT 

Those who subscribed and paid their sub
scription at our last assembly, for the publish
Ing of the minutes, please notify the secretary 
If you want your money to be kept for the same 
purpose another year, or you want It refunded 
to you. We have called the attention of the 
district to this Important matter, and It seems 
that no one cares for the minutes to be pub
lished. So please advise us what you want 
done with your subscription. 

I. M. ELLIS, Dlst. Supt. 
W. F. RUTHERFORD, Dlsl Sec. 

A NEEDY FIELD 
Few towns In the Pacos Valley, N. Mex., have 

had holiness preached In them. Brother Charlie 
Robison, of West, Texas, baa agreed to come 
out with 1r small band of workers. spending the 
summer going from town to town. We have a 
tent here -t0x60, but lack funds for them to 
reach us. It will take $-40 for carfare. We 
would very much appreciate an olrerlng at once 
for this most worthy cause. Please send at 
once to Charlie Robison, China Springs, Texas. 

R. E. DUNHAM, 
Pastor Nazarene Church, Artesia, N. M. 

TENT WANTED 

I am wanting a gospel tent about -t0x60 to 
uae In the New York District of the Pentecostal 
Church of the N~arene. Any one wanting to 
tnvut UOO to apread ecriptural holiness send 
the ume to me. A new place open for a camp 
now and I need It within the next two weeke. 
J'or reference write to our superintendent, Rev. 

J. A. Ward. 1710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. Y., en
closing a stamp. Address all letters to me, 
Rev. F. E. 1\llller, Evangelist, Box 168 Lowville, 
N. Y. ---

CA:\IPMEETING NOTICE 
The first annual campmeetlng for the Naz

arene Church at Millport, Ala., will be held in 
a beautiful grove near Millport, beginning 
August 22d. Arrangements wiJI be made to 
take care of visitors. We want the holiness 
people of Alabama and Mississippi to attend. 
The fine groves and everlasting spring of 
water makes this place ideal for a great camp
ground. Begin now to plan for this meeting. 
The special workers will be Rev. C. H. Lan
caster, Mrs. C. H. Lancaster, of Jasper, Ala., 
and Rev. J. A. Manasco, of Nauvoo, Ala. For 
particulars write to Rev. F. B. Shelton, Mill
port , Ala. 

CAMP:\IEETING 
The Southeastern Washington Nazarene 

campmeetlng will be held May 22 to June 1, 
1913, at Mountain VIew Grove, Bryant Avenue 
and Part street, Walla Walla, Wash. Rev. W. 
E. Shepard, the California evangelist, will be 
in charge. assisted by Lewis and Mathews, the 
well-known musicians, and other prominent 
workers. To secure tents or location, address 
W. S. Barnett, 531 Newell St., Walla Walla, 
Wash. Del •. WALLACE, Dlst. Supt. 

CAMPMEETTNG 

The four Nazarene churches of Ford county, 
Dodge City, Bucklin, Ensign and Kingsdown, 
wlll hold their first annual campmeeting at 
Kingsdown, Kas., May 22-June 1. 1913. Rev. L. 
Milton Williams, evangelist, will have charge of 
the preaching. To bear him once means to 
come again. Rev. W. R. Cain, evangelist and 
singer. will have charge of the song services. 
Hear his play the cornet and sing solos with 
his guitar. 

ANt-.'UAL CAMPMEETING 

The Chicago C(;lntral District campmeeUng 
of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene will 
be held at Olivet, Ill., May 30th to June 9th. 
Special workers: Rev. L. Milton Williams, 
evangelist, Rev. Martha Wines, evangelist, Rev. 
E. F. Walker, D. D., general superintendent, 
Rev. J. M. Wines, district superintendent, Rev. 
M. T. and Lida Brandyberry, leaders In aong. 
June 1st, 10 a. m., baccaiaureate aermon, by 
Rev. E. F. Walker D. D. June 6th, 10 a. m., 
commencement exercises of the Illlnola Roll
ness University. Olivet Is reached by Chicago 
& E. I. R. R., Big Four, Wabash, Chicago & 
Southern Indiana R. R. to Danville, Ill., take 
Illinois Traction Interurban car from Danville 
direct to Olivet. Following out the plan of Jut 
year, lodging and entertainment will be fur
nished free, providing you write stating when 
you expect to arrive and how long you wm 
remain. For further Information and reee"a
tlons, wrtte E. G. Anderson, Olivet, Ill. Do not 
fall to avail yourself of this opportunity to hear 
the most successful preachers and soul win
ners In the country. Assisting the apeclal 
workers will be several of the pastors and 
evangelists on the district and the atudent body 
and faculty of the Illinois Hollneaa University. 
Special music will be furnished by the school 
band, orchestra and quartettes. Pray for a 
great meeting. 

NOTES AND PERSONALS 

District Superintendent A. 8. Cochran Ia at 
home severely atrloken with Jasrlppe. Let 
mu.ch prayer be made tor thta nluable maD. 
He baa been compelled to cancel all hla pub
lished dates. 

IJERALD OF IIOL/,YESS 

The anDOuncement Is made of the marriage 
of Mr. Henry Luchsinger and ~tiss Hilda 
Easten, at SUI'ry, N. D .. April 27, l!l13, District 
Superintendent Lyman Brough officiating. They 
will make their borne at Plaza, :\. D. 

Prayer Is requested for the recovery or Sister 
Kate Reed one of the most faithful memhers of 
our church at Murlllo, Ark. 

DISTRICT NEWS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALABAMA DISTRICT 

Have just visited some or our churche8 and 
had some line services. We had a blessed sea
son or grace at the :\Hllport Nazarene Church 
on April 11th, 12tb and 13th. The weather was 
a little blustery, but the services were very 
fine. The Nazarenes at Millport are doing a fine 
work and God Is greatly helping them. Rev. 
Henry Cook Is the pastor there. Brother Cook 
Is a good boy and may God bless and help him. 
Rev. F. B. Shelton lives t11ere; he is a fine :\az
arene. Brotber Lonnie Shelton and his fam
Ily are moet excellent people. Was in their 
home SOllie and enjoyed It much. I was in 
Brother and Sister W. F. Gentery's home; 
they are as fine people as I e>er saw, and full
lledged NazarenM. There are others who are 
good and worthy-people who lore the cause 
of hollneBs. Gocl's blessings on them. :\ly 
home was mostly with Father and :\lother Shel
ton who know bow to entertain preachers. 

My next PGfnt was n~ar Columbus, Miss. Rev. 
F. B. Shelton, of 1\llllport, went dowu with me, 
and we began tbe meeting on the night of the 
15th and continued over Sunday, the 20th. Had 
some ftne services. Our home here Is with 
Brother and Sister J. D. Shelton and Brother 
and Slater C. W. Reynolds. They are all ~az
arenes, and fine people. We were four miles 
out from Columbm. This Is a fine farming 
loeallty. 

Then on April 27th I visited our :\azarenes 
at Dora, Ala. The service on Sunday morning 
was ftne. We were almost rained out at the 
night service and only had a small crowd out. 
Brother Scogin and his family are faithful 
there, also Sister Johnson and some others. 
Brother J. W. Randolph Is the superintendent 
or the Sunday !lehool. 

Next I visited the church at Brilliant from 
MAy let to «h. Held some fine services. This 
is one of our old battle grounds where God 
has given us some gracious victories. Re\'. 
J. N. RuBBell Is the pastor here. Brother Rus
sell Is doing a good work at Brilliant. We held 
a meeting of the church board and they agreed 
to gtye Brother Russell some time through the 
aummer months to do some evangelistic work. 
They will also give him some help financially. 
We Ucell!led Brother John Borges to preach, 
and I feel that he will make a good preacher 
of the Word. We also took two members Into 
the Brilliant Church. 

HERALDr;tHQLINESS 
Ollelal Orpa of th~~atal Church of the 

iiit.r ....................... B. F. HAYNBIB, D. D. 
0 .... lt.H •• ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • C. A. KcCONNIILL 

PUBLISBIID l!IVBIRY WBIDNDDAY 

..._.. u IICOild-eiUB matter at Kauua, Clt7, .-..us. 
I1JBICUP'l'IOJf PRI~.oo a 7ear lD achuee; 

to ........ eeaatrlel, ,uo. 
CIUJfG8 or ADDIUDIB-Name the Poatoeee and 

ltdl tit diS tile pa~ lau bleD MDt, uad the 
P1*8N u4 lltata t0 Wllloell JOU wtlh It MDL 

DltiiLl'l'lON or 'f~ublerlptlou Ire ,.,. 
&bit Ia .. -. Ula ... PQ'aeot II mede or req1te1t 
.... t. llaw tile ••1111' eoatlaued, lt wlU be 4lleon· 
tla1111 at 1M aplratloa ot time. 

BOW '1'0 ~4 IROI17 order or but 
drift. ..,.... ee C. I. Klue, ~t. 
PDDLIIBIRG BODI. Or 'I'D P8NTICOITAL 

CIIOBCB 01 'fD N.AI.U8D 
11a1 'l'NIIt J.ww•e. Kaialil Ctt7, Ko. 

C.I.KJue,...,_t 
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1 go next to Vernon , Ala., where we have 
some ffiHb-t~l Nazar.e.nes. Tlten dOJYJl to South 
Alabama. God's blessings be upon the Herald. 
\\'e are expecting great victory on Alabama 
District this year. · 

C. H. LANCASTER, Dlst. Supt. 

S PRI~G CONVENTION OF CLARKSVILLE 
DISTRICT 

Th e Spring convention of the Clarksrille Dis
tr ict convened at Gallatin, Tenn ., April 2ad at 
7 p. m., with Rev. J . A. Chenault In the chair. 
Our superintendent, Rev. J. J. Rye, of Clarks
vi lle, not being able to be with us, had kindly 
asked Brother Chenault to make all arrange
ments, which he did creditably and satisfactor
ily to all concerned. He had secured the court 
house for the occasion, but at the Invitation 
of U1e Free Methodist pastor, who so kindly 
and so willingly tendered us the use of his 
church, he decided to take the convention 
there. The pastor and his good wife and peo
ple greatly endeared themselves to our hearts. 
Th ey helped much in making the convention a 
success by their fervent prayers. unctuous 
Einging, and burning testimonies. 

The opening service was blessed with the 
presence and J>OWer of God. After singing, 
prayer was offered by the chairman. He then 
led an enthusiastic praise service, after which 
he made some explanations, and announced the 
program for the next day's meetings. 

The opening sermon was preached by Rev. 
C'. R. Pollard, of Erin, Tenn., selecting for his 
text Phil. 3: 13-15. The Lord blessed the mes
sage. and the service closed with a good tide on. 

Wednesday was a good day. The fire tell In 
the opening song, and the praise service was 
fu ll of' julce and fire. After prayer, led by Rev. 
G. M. Hammond, of Springfield, Tenn., the 
chairman gave a brief a~count of the Lord's 
.dealings with him, In the ministerial work. 

At 11 o'clock Rev. G. E. McGhee, of Ruskin, 
Tenn., brought us a message of Inspiration and 
encouragement. 

The afternoon was given largely to brief re
ports from the delegates of the work being 
done in their respective fields of labor. At the 
close of the preliminaries, conducted by the 
chairman, Rev. G. M. Hammond was called to 
the chair, and presided for the hour. Brother 
R. B. Mitchum, a loyal Nazarene, of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Rev. J. L. Roby, of the same city, 
were Introduced, and both made brief, but helP
ful talks. Rev. J. A. Chenault of Chestnut 
Mound, reported :three organized churches, 
three Sunday schools, and some additions to 
the church. He gave a brief outline ot the 
work being done, and mentioned a few dlftlcul
ties that were being removed In answer to 
prayer. 

Brother Myers, of the Monoville charge, told 
how, In answer to prayer, a lot had been donat
ed and lumber secured to build a church. He 
al so gave an encouraging report ot the cottage 
prayer meeting work. 

Rev. G. El. McGhee spoke encouragingly of 
hi s work ; he had collected a few dollars tor 
the Publishing House fund, and had filled every 
appointment. 

C. R. Pollard reported his work In good con
dition; large and attentive congregations, and 
an Increasing Interest In the Sunday school. 
The Wednesday night prayer meeting Is well 
attended, with good behavior and much Inter
est; the women's prayer meeting (s doing well, 
and their plan for raising missionary funds Is 
a success. The missionary box Is a welcome 
visitor at each Thursday afternoon service, Into 
which they drop their dimes, quarters, or dol
lars. 

Brother Pollard also represented the work 
of Rev. W. F. Collier and Rev. E. T. Cox, who 
were absent. He spoke encouragingly of their 
work. Interest along all lines seemed to be 
growing, and great good was being accom
plished. 

The evening service was rich with blessing. 
After the opening hymn, prayer was offered by 
Rev. Cooke, pastor of the Free Methodist 
church. Rev. G. M. Hammond preached on the 
"Signs of His Coming," which blessed the 
heart• of all wbo .hM•"- ll!m. 

The Thursday morning se rvice was opene.d 
with song_, anrl Rev. G. M. Hammond offered 
prayer. Brother Chenault led an enfh uslastTc 
praise service, after which Rev. J . L. Roby 
brought us a message full of life and hope, and 
our hearts greatly rejoieed. 

Rev. G. M. Hammond presided at the after
noon session. After the opening hymn, prayer 
was offered by Brother Chenaull Announce
ments were made, and the object of the meet
Ing explained. Almost the entire aft ernoon 
was given to discussing methods and means of 
financing the work of the dlstrlcl Short talks 
were made by all the workers presenl 

After adjournment. a few workers held a 
street service under the leadership of Brother 
Chenault. As he stood upon the street of hi s 
home town, and declared what God had 
wrought In his soul , it rejoiced our hearts. No 
one seemed to doubt that Anderson Chenault 
had the blessing. Sist~r Chenault , In her quiet 
and humble way was a great blessing. She 
was always on hand, and throughout all of the 
business sessions was ever ready to assist in 
planning, and In the di scuss ions and in what
ever way she could for the promotion of the 
district Interest. 

The night service was opened by singing 
"There is a fountain fill ed with blood." Prayer 
was otl'ered by Sister Brown, after which 
Brother Chenault conducted a praise service, 
and gave a helpful talk at Its close. 

Brother Cox arrived in time for the af ter
noon session , and brought us a helpful message 
from Acts 5:29 at night, which added Inspira
tion to the meetings. 

All things considered, It was the best day of 
the convention, and we feel that a lasting Im
pression tor good was made on some hearts In 
Gallatin. 

Friday was missionary da~. and God abun
dantly blessed. The fire fell as Sister Chenault 
preached on missions from Isaiah 40 : 18. In 
the afternoon Brother Chenault read the Man
ual on missions, asking questions and dis
cussing the matter. At 7:30 Rev. E. T. Cox 
brought us a helpful message. 

Saturday morning service opened with a high 
tide. The praise service was the best yet, and 
Brother McGhee had no chance to preach, so 
he had to walt till night, at which time he 
brought us a good message. 

The closing day, Sunday, was the best of all. 
Brother Chenault brought a good message at 
the morning hour from 2 Kings 4: 10, and there 
was one seeker for a clean heart. Mrs. W. R 
Cox, of Greensboro, N.C., was the speaker for 
the afternoon, and gave a splendid address on 
Christian education. 

Brother Chenault preached again at night, 
and there were several In the altar seeking 
pardon or purity. The meetings closed with 
victory, and preachers and delegates went back 
to their respective fi elds of labor to redouble 
their energies In spreading Scriptural holiness 
over these lands. C. R. POLLARD, Sec'y. 

IDAHO DISTRICT 

Begilliling with the 21st of April, I started 
north to visit the Nazarene churches In north
ern Idaho, stopping first with Pastor L. R 
Blackman, of Troy, for one day and two nights, 
having a delightful time with him and the 
church. A more devoted people to God and 
the pastor would be hard to find. They are 
certainly doing well in the Lord. Seven addi
tions to the church the last nlghl On account 
ot poor health with the pastor and wife. a 
change will have to come to the church at Troy 
the coming year. 

Second stop was at Kellogg, Idaho. This Is a 
mining town, the silver and lead output annu
ally being $18,600,000, and dividends $3,000,000; 
wages paid, $6,600,000; par valuation of mining 
stock, $3,700,000. Within a radius of twenty 
mJles tlve other towns are yielding similar out
puts annually. 

At Kellogg Evangelist M. El. Ferdlund un
loaded himself, wife, and sister-In-law. Hav
Ing $1.20, they put up for the night at the -best 
hotel In town, and said he paid his bills. He 
found the town or 4,000 people quarantined 
against holiness; not an opening could be had 
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for love or money. Brother and Sister May
hugh took the trio In, and meetin g started in a 
small room m rhmr trolml. The folks came to 
the filling of the little room, and sa lvation tide 
swept many Into the kingdom. 

The snow was six feet deep, winter was on, 
but the evangeli st said the di stri ct super intend
ent had sent him there, and God led him , and 
something had to be don e. So, in co mpany with 
a few others, he went out to buy a lot to build 
a church house on. The lot was fo und , price 
agreed on, and the $100 for the first pay ment 
on the lot was borro wed fro m an outsider, 
without Interest. Th e snow was shoveled off . 
and the church build ing started. It was suftl
ciently fin~shed-by th e 23d of !\larch to com
mence n~eetin.g In , the revival being on, '!lnd 
continued up to April 2ith. On thi s date I or
ganized the Pentecostal Church of th e :\aza
rene In Kellogg, being Ule best day thi s sc ribe 
ever saw in Idaho. Here was a $525 lot, house 
on It, an organized church in the house, and a 
pa:stor Insta ll ed, Brother Erwin coming to us 
fro m the M. E. Church in Kellogg; $1 ,000 was 
rais.ed for the church enterpr ise, and c•1ough 
on subsc ription to fi ni sh off the buildi ng. To 
God be all the glory. 

To lllcG ulre, Ida ho, the Ferdinand tr io came 
last fall. uninvited. secured an old schoo lho use. 
held meetings, bad a reviva l, organi zed a Pen
tecostal Church of the Nazarene, bought one 
acre of land with a good residence on it, then 
bought the schoolhouse In which he held the 
revival, and had that moved on to the acre tract 
for the church, secured Bro. George Meadly for 
pastor. Under the management of th e pastor 
the church Is going fine; two reclnimcd the 
night I was there, Brother Ferdinand accom
panying and assisting me. McGuire Is the 
Post Falls of our work In other days. where 
we lost both our church and property through 
litigation ; but we are by far bett er off now 
than at the beginning, both in property and 
congr.egatlon and general good-will of the peo
ple. Brother Meadley is well Jilted , and Is do
Ing a good work. He is leading the fl ock on to 
victory, and will continue as pastor fo r the 
coming year. 

At Coeur d'Alene City we are just getting 
our feet down a little. Rev. Ferdinand held a 

revival here In the winter ; did not organize a 
church , but took twenty-five or more names for 
membership, and organized a Sunday school. 
He got an option on a lot for a church build
In g, and Is now arranging for a camp meeting 
there beginning the second Sunday In May, to 
continue up to the di str ict assembl y in June 
at Boise. There will be a church organized, 
house built, and an invitation ex tended for the 
district assembly to be held there next year, 
1914. My report is incomplete; more later. 

Yours under the blood, 
J. B. CREIGHTON, Dlst. Supt. 

NORTH1VEST D1STR1CT NOTES 

Rev. Fred St. Clair and C. U. Fowler are in 
a meeting at Colfax, Wash. 

A new Nazarene class has been organized 
near Prosser, Wash., to be "christened" In the 
near future. 

Rev. El. B. Fish Is In evangelistic services at 
Sultan, Wash. His permanent addresss Is 
R. F. D. No. 6, Green Lake Sta., Seattle, Wash. 

Owing to other meetings at Hillyard on May 
18th, the district superintendent will visit Se
attle May 18th and Pleasant Prairie, Hillyard 
and Lincoln Heights May 25th. 

The Northwest District Assembly will con
vene June 17th-22d, at First Church, Portland, 
Ore. The first day will be devoted to examina
tions of preachers and deaconesses. Each II· 
censed .Preacher on the district should write 
Rev. R. L. Wisler, 301 Ninth ave., south, North 
Yakima, Wash., at once the year In which they 
are now to pass, and also their record of grades 
attained In prior examinations, that he may 
complete the record, and that ample provision 
may be made to expedite the examinations at 
the time set. 

Owing to removing o~ so many elders, all 
elder• who are members should write their 
names, addreuea, and churches they belong to, 
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that their names may ap pear on roll call and 
recognitioll givJm . Qtherwise many omissions 
may occu r. DeL. WALLACE, 

Dist. Supt. 

MISSOURI DISTRICT 

The work is progressing ni cely. We are look
ing up and going ahead. and God Is giving vic
tory. Rc\·. J . E. Bates has just closed a very 
successfu l meeting at Malden, and Will Seals 
is now at Sabula, Mo. L. M. Hlbnes is havi ng 
a successful time at Lulin, Mo. Nelll e Lonnes 
is holding fo rth at Blue schoo lhouse. She will 
go from their to Moark, thence to Clearwater. 
Our pastor at Woodward, Okla., Bro. Will De
board, · is now with his brother, C. I. Deboard, at 
Redford, Mo. They go from their to Bunker, 
Mo. Tom Mason and wife go to Garwood for 
a meeting. This is a new place for us. May 
God give us a new class there. There are more 
calls than we can fill. We will have two taber
nacles runnning all the season, and part of the 
time there will be four in the fi eld. We have 
the greatest evangeli stic fi eld I know of, and 
we expec t the people to hear from us. We 
have a tabernac le meeting billed for Poplar 
Bluff, June 17th to July 6th. Let much prayer 
be made for this city. Sister Della Geitz will 
be the organist, and Fred Geltz the song leader. 
assisted by Rev. C. I. Deboard, our pastor at 
Ellington. L. M. Hibner and wife and W. G. 
Davis wi ll be the workers. We will be at 
Coffey, Mo., July 8th to 20th. Rev. W. G. D&V!s, 
o! Poplar Bluff is now with me at Fisk. We 
organized a small class last Sunday. I am 
asking prayer for Mrs. Whitney, that she may 
recover her health. 

MARK WHITNEY, Dist. Supt. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

A GREAT MEETI NG 

The tenth anniversary of Rest Cottage and 
spring convention at Pilot Point, Texas, opened 
April 18th, with a powerful sermon by Rev. 
C. E. Roberts. The glory from heaven camo 
on the fir st service, and continued throughout 
the ten days. The preaching throughout was 
unusually deep and unctuous, the character of 
which was "deeper yet." Pastors, evangelists 
and laymen gathered from all over the south
west, sat at the Master's table, caught fresh 
zeal and went out to scatter the fire anew. 
No one could att-end the meetings and go away 
the same character as before. Conviction was 
deep and powerful , and professions clear and 
bright. Beautiful harmony prevailed and all 
seemed to be delighted and helped. It would 
be Impossible to mention all who were there. 
Rev. I. M. Ellis, our district superintendent, 
was with us and preached a powerful sermon 
on anniversary day. Rev. J. T. Upchurch, of 
Arlington, was with us one day. President R. 
T. Williams, of Penlel University, was in at
tendance the last few days, and preached a 
powerful sermon on the Holy Ghost. The 
climax of the convention was reached anni
versary day. We prepared no program, but 
opened In Jesus' name at 9: 30 a. m .. and In
vited the Holy Ghost to take the lead, which 
He did, and for four hours an unbroken stream 
of glory pOured through the service as Is sel
dom witnessed. 0, what pOwer! Such waves 
of holy delight, as the inmates of Rest Cottage 
told of miraculous deliverance from sin! Five 
little girls from the orphanage, with shining 
faces, sang while the power of the Highest 
rested upon every one present. An offering was 
taken for Rest Cottage Association and nearly 
$1,900 was given and pledged In a few min
ute&. It was the decision of all that these meet
Ings alaould be perpetuated. and over $600 was 
raised for the erection of a shed. It Ia now 
under construction. It wl11 be 60x80 feet, and 
wm be completed lp time for the camp meeting 
the last of August. Mrs. Hudson and I opened 
the battle at Abllene laat night. The Lord man
Ifested His presence. Conviction slezed the 
people and two prayed through to victory. 
We are ln the Nuarene Tabernacle. Bro~er 
L&nd, tbe pastor, Ia with us, helping push the 

battle. Rev. Sllby, of the Free Methodist, also 
Brother Rock, of the M. E. e hun h·, are Gofng 
good service. God bless the Herald. 

OSCAR HUDSON. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Our Sunday school attendance was 384; col
lection $13.69 . Morning pteaching · service 
opened with large assembly of saints and many 
strangers. Dr. Fowier began with an uplifting 
prayer, Brother I. G. Martin leading the serv
Ice. Wm. H. Huff, evangelist, preached with 
power from Philippians 1:21. The very pres
ence of Jesus was with us. Seekers were at 
the altar. Our people are prayed up and 
through. F rom May 4th to June 1st we are 
expecting the greatest salvation tide Chicago 
has ever known. God bless you every one, 
everywhere. A. L. SIMMONS. 

FROM BUD ROBINSON 

Our last meeting was at San Diego with Rev. 
Alpin Bowes. I had the pleasure of having 
for my yoke-fellow Rev. W. C. Wilson, our 
district superintendent of the Southern Cali
fornia District. He is a splendid evangelist 
and a great revivalist, a true yokefellow and a 
strong preacher. We had a very beautiful 
meeting. I have seen more saved In other 
meetings than this, but I haven't wor~ed In a 
meeting for years where we had as beautiful 
harmony. The spirit of the meeting was un
surpassed. It was as sweet as heaven. We 
had during the two weeks about one hundred 
at the altar, and a great many of them found 
the pearl of greatest price. On the last Sun
day we took in eighteen as fine members as can 
be found In the great Nazarene movement. 
We had no trouble In raising the amount of 
money that was needed to pay off bills. So 
we took In a fine large class, and paid the evan
gelist and the running expenses of the meeting, 
and everything was cleaned up In a lovely way 
-no dlshee had to be washed, and no 
growling and grumbling and quarreling and 
no lost spoons to pay for. When we would dis
miss the people they would not leave the ch-urch 
but would stand around and talk and laugh and 
cry and shake hands and love the Lord and 
each other until we had a little heaven on 
earth to go to heaven ln. Brother Bowes has 
a great work In San Diego. His church is a 
credit to any city in America, and his private 
school under the management of Sister Bow
ers, Is one of the most interesting schools of 
Its kind, I would judge, In the United States. 
Now remember that Sister Bowers Is In charge 
of this school, and not Sister Bowes, as you 
all wrote last year. There Is no Sister Bowes 
In San Diego. Brother Bowes Is a young 
llacbelor, I am sorry to have to write, and Sister 
Bowers Is one of the finest Bible teachers. that 
It has ever been my privilege to meet. Well, 
good by; more later. BUD ROBI!\TSON. 

HERALD OF IIOLINESS 

HANNIBAL, MO. 
The writer just closed a nineteen days' meet

ing at Hannibal in the Free Methodist Church. 
God gave the victory In about fifteen profes. 
sions, some to pardon and some to puri ty. The 
church was wonderfully helped and put on 
higher ground, for which we give God all the 
glory. I have some open dates. Any one 
wishing my help In the battle for souls, write 
me at Ft. Scott, Kas. J . H. V A~CE. 

OZARK, ARK. 

Had great services Sunday a t Dyer, and 
Alma In the evening. The presence of the Lo rd 
was marvelous at each place. The saints 
shouted His praises. The Herald of Holiness is 
great. W~ are gaining In our services all the 
time. A. B. CALK. 

GAGE, OKLA. 

We just closed a good meeting in the :-.laz
arene church at Woodward, Okla., with Rev. 
W. I. Deboard, who is one of our coming pas
tors. This Is his first year In the pastoral work 
and God Is blessing his efforts. This Is a new 
church: hardly a year old. They have built 
a good church house that will seat 400 people, 
and they have some as fine folks as I ever met. 
They sing and shout until they make a fellow 
believe they· have the blessing. I am fi ve 
miles from Gage, Okla., In a meeting. The fire 
Is falling already. This Is a new field for holi
ness ; a mission field. almost. I am going to 
put the Herad in every home I can. I think it 
a great paper. A. F. DANIEL. 

LEHIGHTON, PA. 

On April 1, 1913, we began our labors here 
as pastor of the Wesleyan Pentecostal Church 
of the Nazarene. We were greeted with such a 
warm and hearty reception from the saints, 
that we could not but feel thoroughly at home 
right away; and It lingers with us yet. Our 
moving expenses were paid, and a liberal dona
tion was given, with many other things, that 
meant real sacrifice on their part. The Lord 
reward them richly. Best of all, the Lord bas 
been graciously with us all along the line. 
He has richly blessed this church with young 
people, so that our Sunday school, young peo
ple's society and the children's meetings are 
well attended and by the help of the Lord good 
work is done. One soul was gloriously saved 
_ast Sturday evening In the church. 

E. C. KRAPF. 

HARTFORD, ARK. 

I have just closed a great meeting In Dal
las, Texas, In the cotton mill dist rict. More 
than twenty claimed pardon or purity the last 
service. We did ~ot have a single heavy serv
ice during the thirteen days. I am here in 
Hartford now In a tent meeting. Brother 

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
What Is It? 

We hue a tour page tract with the above title. It Ia eepeclally adapted for nee ln Jonr 
local church work. On the fourth pace there Ia space for JOUr local church card, wblch 
we will prln• acrordlnc to copJ you may furnish and will send the tracta PREPAID at the 
followmc named prices : 

1,000, $1.75 2,000, $2.85 5,000, $5.75 

Advertise your church! It pays! 
BIDND IK YOUR ORDER AT ONCl!l 

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
2109 Troo~t Avenue C.]. Kinne, Agent Kadl City, Mlllourl 
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.\!o rgan, the Nazarene pastor, is a giant .in 
" 1!~1'-i tual .. thin.g.s. ~ McCan!ls and Wife 
~rl' leading the singing. A. G. J.I!JI<'FRIES. 

RESERVE, N. MEX. 

\re are out here where the snow-clad moun
tai ns are numerous, and upon whicb the snow 
remains all summer. Magdalena Is 6,800 feet 
auo ve the sea level. . We held a meeting there 
beginning the fifth SundaY' in March. Mag
dalena ·is a well-to-do mining town, terminus 
or a branch of the Santa Fe Ry. Ranchmen for 
one hundred miles come there for supplies. 
There were very few church members there, 
and most of those who were lived just like 
th eY were not-drank, cursed and gambled. 
Eren some of the pastors had gone so far as 
to play pool In the club house. There had been 
sume "unknown tongues" folks there, who had 
pr t>jttdiced the town against holiness, and we 
11·ere promptly refused the use of all of the 
chu rch houses in town. So we rented the K. of 
I'. hall, and began the meeting. God blessed 
and got bold of hearts, and souls were con
rerted and sanctified. We had to vacate the 
h:tll one night for a dance. So when that was 
announced, the Methodist pastor got up and 
oa id that he refused us the use of his church, 
and he was sorry that he did, that he was now 
ro nrinced we were all right, and he was anx
ious for us to use the house. The second night 
tha t we were in his church he got up and con
fessed to playing pool, asked forgiveness, said 
tha t he had lost out In his soul, and urged his 
chu rch to seek the Lord with him. We go back 
th ere from here for another meeting. We are 
now at Reserve, one hundred mlles west of 
!\Iagdalena and one hundred miles from the 
rai lroad in a cattle country. We closed the 
meeting here last night. There were twenty
four professed pardon and ten purity. This Is 
an old town, and this was the first revival 
meeting that was ever held here. People who 
had be·en here for thirty years had not heard 
a half-dozen sermons In all that time. Young 
people twenty years old had never heard a 
sermon. It was such a delight to preach to 
them as they would elt and drink In all we 
would say. They are the dearest, kindest, most 
liberal hearted people we have ever labored 
among. They are so thoughtful of us in every 
way. All they need Is a good case of salvation, 
aud; thank God! some are getting that Brother 
and Sister Gregory are our YQke-fellows In 
this fight, and they are good, trusty ones, w}lo 
!mow how to pull. Our coming here was made 
possible through the kindness of Brother Dean, 
a well-to-do iancwnan, and the etrorts of his 
consecrated daughter, Miss Merrill. We have 
organized a church here with eighteen mem
bers and a Sunday school with fifty-nine mem
bers, and will start a prayer meeting tomorrow 
riigh t. We expect to spend the summer In 
these mountains, at just such needy places as 
this. H. C. and MARY LEE CAGLE. 

OWENSBORO, KY. 

Since coming to Owensboro In February we 
have been' holdlng.our meetings from house to 
house which ha"e been well attended. In 

~fact, ~e have been crowded until it was neces
sary to seek larger quarters. A few weeks 
ago, without a cent In the treasury, we stepped 
out on the promise of God to supply all our 
need, and gave the contracts tor the work of 
building a church. The Lord has answered 
prayer, and on May 18th we expect to worship 
Him "under our own vine and ftg tree." Size 
of church, 32x50. We also have one lot for 
parsonage. Seekers are at the altar at almost 
every meeting for salvation and aanctiftcatlon. 
There were five seekers last night. We give 
all the praise to Him who Is able to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all we ask or think. 
We expett to commence a ten days' meeting 
!IIay 23d, with Brother and Sister Todd. 

J. GUY PRINTER, Pastor. 

MILWAUKEE, ORE. 

We have no class here, but a ftne little Sun
day school, mostly children, but we thank the 
dear Lord for them. We have had aa many as 

sixty-four on our roll. Our greatest drawback 
Is no place to hold it. The devil has been fight
ing us hard but we will win, for we are on the 
winning side. We could not get teachers 
enough and bad to use some who were not 
save.d. Brother and Sister Br6ck came to ·us, 
e,aved and full of the Holy Ghost, and Brother 
Cooper got saved In a most marvelous way. 
His precious wife was saved a few weeks ago, 
and she got the old fashioned kind and she 
wants to tell the good news, so we have her 
as one of our teachers. Now all of our classes 
are taught by saved teachers. How good the 
Lord Is to us, as we trust and obey. Pray the 
Lord of the harvest that He wil l send more la
borers Into the harvest here. We thank Him 
for . what He has done, but we expect and be
lieve He Is going to do more. 

W. P. KEEBOUGH, Supt. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 

I have been home a few days, and wil l con
tinue here some time longer unless called oul 
The youngest member of the Nelson family 
came in on time this morning at eight o'clock. 
She Is rather large for her age, and shows a 
striking resemblance to her father. Mother 

· and babe (and 1) are doing well, thank you. 
W. M. NELSON, 

Dist. Supt. Dallas Dlst. 

DARBY, PA. 

The last meeting on the Pacific slope was at 
Santa Ana, Cal. The crowds were not overly 
large at any time. They have a beautiful 
church which speaks well for the tireless la
bors of the pastor, Brother Crawford. There 
are great opportunities. Was glad to meet 
Sister Crockett, nee Wheeler, who used to 
travel In the east In the Lord's work. Spent a 
few days around the university at Pasadena. 
What a delightlul place! I spoke, to the young 
people at their mission. work at the president's 
home. The trip home took me through the 
great northwest After speaking one night 
tor my precious Brother Isaac, I arrived In 
Portland and had a great Sunday with Brother 
C. Howard Davis. Souls prayed through at 
the evening service. They surely are a nne 
people. One day in Barlow, Ore., was a season 
of much joy and waiting before the Lord. Spoke 
at 3 p. m. and at night Some seekers at the 
afternoon service. Then on to Seattle. Was 
glad to visit Brother Arnold Hodgin and ad
dress his people. They are well manned and 
God blessed. The next place was Spokane. 
Brother Henricks was at hie best; was delight
ed to meet this crowd. We journeyed to Minot, 
N. Dak., and spoke several times and souls 
prayed through. Brother Brough was on hand, 
and amened us through. Brother Nilson, of 
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Portland, and Happy Kernahan, or Minne
apolis. were also on t11e praise committee. 
Qllicago was soon reached. The Lord wa:s on 
hand at Wells street, where I spoke three 
times. Brothers like Dr. Boynton and others 
are making things lively In north Chicago. 
Brother Martin, nty pastor, invited me to speak 
at First Church to a large company at 3 p. m., 
and the Lord blessed the effort. Was privil
eged to hold a meeting at Roseland for Brother 
Kimm, at the mission on 112th street. Many 
from First Church came and proved great help. 
Souls prayed through at one of the services. 
Am now In dear old Darby, an old stamping 
ground. God Is blessing. WILL 0 . JONES. 

LOMPOC, CAL. 

Sunday was by far the best day we have had 
since coming on this wock. God answered 
prayer and met us hi _ the Sunday school; all 
rejoiced and some shed tears for joy. In the 
morning service, surely Jesus our souls did 
greet, while glory crowned the mercy-eeat. 
Wave after wave of Shekinah glory swept over 
our sou Is while the saints testifi ed, shouted, 
jumped and danced up and down the church 
aisles, in splendid sty le. as they did in good old 
campmeetlng times, forty years ago. ~o place 
or time for preaching. The attendance is in
creasing; good crowds at both morning and 
evening services, and some are requesting Jlray
ers. The Sunday school is flourishing and in
creasing both in interest and numbers, and the 
outlook for the church in Lompoc is bright 
and encouraging. 

W. C. FRAZIER, Pastor. 

MERIDIAN, TEXAS 

Brother and Sister Irick are with us In a 
meeting, and the fire Is falling. The old town 
of Meridian is awakened as never before on 
holiness. We are expecting great victory. 

J. W. BOST. 

HENRYETTA, OKLA. 

The Lord bas been giving victory in the Naz
arene work here and we are expecting some 
great things from Him; Brother A. G. Je!Trles, 
of Penlel, Texas, will begin a revival here be
ginning June 6th. We wish to make a special 
request to all beloved brethren to pray for the 
meeting, as we are located among the mining 
class of people. They are good-hearted men, 
and surely need salvation. We have secured a 
large tabernacle for the meeting. Will be glad 
to receive any volunteers who will come and 
help us. G. F. HAUN, Pastor. 

WALLA WALLA, WASH. 

We have just passed another great day of 
victory In our church at Walla Walla. The 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

WEEKLY OFFERING 

JSfAME----------------------------------

We have in stock, 
printed envelopes for 
use in taking the week
ly offering. We give 
herewith a fac-simile of 
the same. 

Sent Postpaid lor 

I>ATE--------------------- A.HouNT _______ _ One Hundred 25c 
Five Hundred $1.00 
One Thousand 1. 75 

Upon the fi111t day of the week let every one of you lay by 
him in store, as God hath prospered him. 

I Corlnthl1U1116:l 

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
2109 Trooat AYeoue C. J.IINNE, ~ent K.was Qty, Miuouri 
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tide is still on. The pastor preached another 
one or thos£: helpful sermons. In the morning, 
and Brother Welch, of the Congregational 
Church. preached at night. The old time power 
and old time conviction was on the people. 
Several were at the altar during the day. This 
week is our second great ingathering for our 
Sunday school and the whole school is out 
"hustling" for new scholars. Our miasionary 
prayer meeting last Wednesday night will long 
be remembered. As we talked and prayed 
together of our great missionary work and mis
sionaries, our hearts were stirred within us, 
and ali were helped and blessNl by being at the 
prayer meeting. ADA IR\VI~. Deaconess. 

LaLA."DE, X. :\lEX. 
There are a fpw of God's children here who 

ha1·e come up through great tribulation, but 
are standing true and praising God in spite of 
it all. They hal'e their regular monthly ail
day prayer meeting on the first Friday of each 
month; haw been having them in the difl'erPnt 
homes. hut last Frida~·, :\lay 2d, it was held in 
the college building. There were about twenty 
of us bes ides the children and some visitors. 
Some came orer twenty milo~ s. starting from 
horne about four o'clock in the morning. In 
all it ll'a~ a great day with us. From the first 
to the last God's Spirit was manifest. Urothcr 
:\!orris, our pa~tor, had chnrgP of the morning 
service. AftPr tlw singing, which was led by 
Brother Hart. we had a season of pray t> r. then 
Brother \!orris comml'nted on the first chapter 
of Colossians. closing with a short t~stimony 

meeting. ThPn wr had a frw minutes inter
mission to more about and get a little freEh 
air. Then we again assembled. and had anothrr 
serrice, of which the writer was asked to take 
rhargr, which he gladly did and talked awhile 
from 2 Tim. ::! : 3. The .Lord wonderfully blessed 
us. At the close we had another testimony 
meeting, and ga re a chance for any wishing to 
find the Lord to come forward, and· two re
sponded. Both claimed to get saved. The next 
meeting will be June 5th. I am expecting to go 
to Kansas soon to help Brothrr Fluke, of Cha
nute, in wme meetings. Please pray for us. 

C. :'11. KIXG. 

DAYTOX, OHIO 
We hal'e not ~ounded a note of rictory 

through thesr columns since thr flood . SurPiy 
II'C hne much to praise the Lord for. He is 
hl<!RRing our church and the outlook is good. 
Last Sunday was indeed a precious day of 
\'ictory mul salvation. Four claimed victory 
in the eH•ning spnice, and a reriral spirit pre
rails. During the flood our church waR fiiiPd 
with refugePs as it was situatPd a few hlocks 
above the flood district. One of our members, 
Sister Snider, and her husband were dtolrl'led 
in their cottage. It was an awful time of flood, 
fire. destruction and death. As we have lis
tened to thr cries for help that come across 
the surging waters, we hal'<~ prayed that God 
would help us to rescue precious souls as 
nHer before. JA:\IES W. SHORT. 

:mA:\11, FLA. 

With the exception ot three meetings in Da
kota and two in the south, I have done no 
active evangelistic work since !caring the hos
pital, eight months ago, but have made an 
effort to fully reeuperate my health and 
strength. For several months I have been liv
ing in ~flam!, Fla., and have found this the 
most healthful, delightful climate or any place 
I've ever been. In my estimation It even sur
passes California, which Is saying a great deal. 
Xo one takes cold here and we never have any 
coughing, Sort, balmy winds blow almost con
tinually from orr the ocean. The nights are not 
warm or cold, but Indescribably beautiful and 
restful. Tropical fruits and all kinds of vege
tables grow In abundance. A few Nazarene& 
have already located here and others write us 
they are coming, so that we hope to have a 
Jive salvation church here within the next year. 
Yes, I've decided t9 make my permanent resi
dence at Miami, returning here after my sum
mer work. We begin our summer campaign 
with a tent meeting In Kansas City, beginning 
May 14th. CHAS, F. WETGT,E. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Missionary News From India and Japan 
I~ THE DARK 

At the cool of the day I was walking through 
the \'illage praying the Lord to lead me to some 
hungry soul. This Is often the way we get the 
best opportunities to preach the Word. Per
sonal work generally results in "hand-picked 
fruit." I had met and talked with a couple of 
companies of men sitting by the roadside, but 
neither seemed to he the ones I was seeking. 

Just about dark as I was passing a rather 
good native house, a voice called out, ''Salaam, 
Sahib." The friendliness in the voice seemed to 
embody an invitation to come in ancl talk 
awhile, so I hopped across the gutter and 
found the head man of the village sitting on a 
low native bed often used as a seat and I set
ti ed in a chair that was brought for me. The 
conversation began on genl'ral topics, th~n he 
said, "Sahib, to t~ll you the truth. I am be
ginning to lose faith in tht• Brahmins. They 
are sinners like I am and how ean thPy show 
rue the way of sa!l·atlon? They drink liquor 
and commit other sins and how can we continue 
them as our religious leaders? They gPt our 
money and then !care us as had oiY as they 
found us. I am heginning to feel that what 
you tell us is true." 

He had furnished me with a text. The un
premeditated sermon was an t>nlargement along 
the lines of the following: AI! men are sinners, 
wlwther the king on the throne, the Brahmin, 
tlw Rajput (he was a Rajput). the Kunbi, :\la
har or Bhungle. Even children born of Chris
tian parents are sinners and must be born 
again. linless we are born again we can HPI'er 
see God. :\lanr people in heathen countries are 
seeking for God but can not find Him. hut if 
we repent of our sins, forsake them and b~:>li eve 

on Jesus Christ for salvation, our sins will be 
forgiven; we will be born again, God will come 
Into our hearts and we will have no use for 
idols. 

How my heart went out to him as we sat 
In the open air on that quiet comfortable eren
ing as the moon was preparing to rise. His 
heart was darker than the night. The Spirit 
had helped me to flaah a few beams across his 
path. May we not all unite in prayer that the 
Sun of Highteousness may rise in his heart and 
give him light? Perhaps I will soon have an
other opportunity to gire him some more truth, 
and after awhile he will get earnest rnough to 
allow me to pray with him, and you !mow the 
sequel to the Etory-if you keep pra~·in~; for 
him. When you pray, you may call him "the 
man Brot.her Tracy ]Jreached to In the dark." 

L. S. THACY. 
Buldana, Berar. India. 

KYOTO, JAPA:'-< 

regret to report that owing to una1·oiclable 
circumstances we were unable to organize our 
church !\larch 30th as announced. Nothing pre
venting in the month of May the first P@nte
costal Church of the Nazarene In Japan will 
be a reality. God's blessing Is manifestly upon 
the work. Brother Nagamatsu Is proving a 
consecrated and emclent worker and the Lord 
Is giving salvation to the seekers. Rarely do 
we ha,·e a service without Inquirers; last Sun
day evening five. 

Among our Bible students and seekers at the 
mission there have been from time to time a 
number of young Buddhist priests and some or 
them are coming out Into the real light 
More than a year ago one young man, 
studying In a Buddhist school, came to 
the mission frequently, but owing to the strict 
dormitory rules of the Institution, be had to 
abandon these visits. The past month he has 
been coming regularly and really gave himself 
to the Lord, finding peace In his heart. At 
once he began testifying to,salvatlon before his 
teachers and fellow students. His teachers re
monstrated with him but to no avail; so they 
reported to his father, who Is a priest In a dis
tant city, that the son was entertaining danger
ous Ideas, whereupon the father sent for blm 
to come home. Laat night on his way thither 
he stopped at Klnosaki (where I am stOP!Jlng 

for a while to try to regain my strength) in 
order to talk with me and get spiritual help. 
We studied the Word and prayed last night 
and again this morning, and surrendering him
self wholly be earnestly sought a clean heart 
and the Holy Spirit. I trust be received. His 
face was bright and happy. He expects keen 
persecution and doubtless will receive it, but 
he has determined to be true to God though 
his father and mother forsake him. The fa~t 
that he stopped on his journey and stayed 
with Christians when ten hours from home 
will doubtless bring upon him an.gry persecu
tion, but he is u brave young man. He is very 
anxious to attend a Christian school and wishes 
to go to America. Owing to the difficulty of 
sc:>curing a passport at this time ]lrobably he 
will not be able to do the latter, but surely 
the way will open for a Christian Pducation. 
Friends, this Is but one or many similar eases. 
Please pray for the great numbrrH of young 
men studying in Buddhist unh·ersities. They 
are groping for light and rarely flnd it. Pray 
especially for this young man that he may he 
true to the Sa\·ior who died to free him from 
sin. Pray that he may become one of the 
preachers of the true faith. He is a strong 
charactrr. 

Four days later. A letter from the young 
man tells of his keen persecution but abir!ing 
trust in God. Oh, that we might saw him for 
our work! I will endeavor to put him in a 
Christian school. Who will help? He has de
termined never to return to a Buddhist school 
and his father will not help him in any other. 

The prayers of the entirr chureh are f'a r
nPstly solicited for the: work and worl<pr;; in 
Japan. l\IISS CORA G. SNIDER 

:\L·\RA1'HI :\IISSIOXARY DISTRICT :\OTES 

Brother Campbell was recently stung by a 
scorpion. The pain was so sel't)re that even 
after three injections of cocaine it was almost 
unendurable, but the Lord ga1·e strength and 
recovery was rapid. 

Sereral Hindus are asking for baptism. They 
are convinced there is no help in tlwir own rr
ligion. Pray that they may be truly saved. 

Smallpox Is raging ln various parts of ihe 
district among the heathen. It does not mate
rially interfere with our work, rather gives us 
a better hold on the people. 

'1\'e saw a wealthy Hindu walking through 
the street sprinkling sugar and flour along the 
road . He was a~qulrlng religious merit by 
feeding the ants. Let us not laugh at him; 
there are Intelligent people at home trying to 
atone for their sins ln a similar way. 

To your missionaries shut away in the back 
of the desert from Christian Influence and 
brotherly counsel the Herald of Holiness is a 
great blessing, probe and Inspiration. 

The gospel of salvation through Jesus Christ 
has been carried to many villages, and hun
dreds of Scripture portions and tracts placed 
in the hands of the heathen this cold seawn. 

The building permit for the mission bunga
low at Mehkar has been granted by the govern
ment. 

If the saints at San Diego, Cal., who gave 
the writer a motor cycle, could know what a 
bleBBing It Is to the work, they would indeed 
feel their money was very well Invested. 

Another little girl eleven years old, a Brah
min without legitimate parents, has come into 
our hands. The only alternative to her was to 
be sold or given Into a life of shame. She Is a 
sweet little thing and doing well In spite of 
her youth. 

When a certain low caste mother died a great 
Iron nail wae driven through the head of the 
corpse to prevent her eplrlt from coming back 
to take away her Infant child. This happened 
some time ago. The remainder of the family 
are now leaning toward Cbrietlaolty. 

One of our native Christiana has recently 
been delivered from the relentless clutches of a 
Hindu money lender. While a Hindu bP. bad 
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borrow~d a- small amount at twenty-four per 
cent inierest and given what be thought -w-as 
a mortgage on his farm, but being unable to 
read, he had In reality placed his farm as a 
pawn. Forec losure was about to be wade and. 
a valuable farm taken for a sman IIIIIQ'Unt 
ll"hich would lea,·e the Christian penniless. 
wh en the Lord and the mls.sion assisted hhn to 
get out of the clutches of tbe unscrupulous 
"savakar." This serves to indicate tbe va
ri ety of mi ssionary work. 

L. S. TRACY. 
Buldana , Berar, India. 
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A GREAT AssEMBLY 

Haverhill ~ Mass., May 1::!. 101:3. 

llinALD OF HoqxF.ss: 
The closing clay of the assembly 

wns one of great graee and glm·y. 
Dr. Fowler nnd Ernngelist Curry 
were at their best. There '"ere about 
thirty earnest .eeke t·s nt tlw nltnr, 
mnny of whom were happy find ers 
and joined in the hn ll clu jnh rnareh 
nnd farewell handshake at eleren 
o'clock. 
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was with us. Praise God for a sah·atlon that 
The s pring term of the session of 1912-13 Is makes people clean through and through aud 

rlra,rin g to a close. It is witb gratitude t:.llat keeps us on the gospel line. A. H. I.IVELY. 
we look upon this year's work, for it has been 
ind red a year of adrancement. Spiritually. It 
ha s been all 1re co uld wish for. The spiri-t of 
the student body is unsurpassed. Many 'Who 
were unsared wh en th ey ente red the session 
a re now blessedly converted and sanctlned and 
will r eturn home to live this blessed life In 
th eir r espectire communities. Some have b~en 
called to the minist ry and the mission ft~ld, 
and we expec t to hear from them In the fut"Ure. 

Intellectual progress bas been made along all 
lines, to the satisfaction of tbe faculty and 
patrons. The students are busy preparing for 
examina tion , and the Interest tllat has cb.ar
acterized both ~tudents and faculty from the 
beginning, continues. 

The health of th e community during tb!s 
>ession has been almost phenomenal, for. wb.ich 
our hearts go up in gratitude to Him who xnade 
it possible. · 

The commencement exercises or the univer
sity, will be held :llay 23d-26tb. Tlle baccau
laurate sermon, will be preached by President 
J . E. L. :\loore :\fonday morning, May 26th. 
The C'. X U. Missionary Society will render 
th ei r program Sunday afternoon and n~hl 

Free entertainment will be provided for all 
Yisitors, and we cordially Invite ali patrons and 
fri ends of the institution to be present at tbese 
exercise5. We are expecting a blessed t:ime 
in th e Lord, and are anxious to ltav-e you sbare 
in this fea st of fat things. 

Buildings are dotting University Place, and 
families are moving to Hamlin for the be:nellt 
of a C)uistian school. We have an Ideal climate, 
a Christian community and those seeking 
school. advantages where the BibTe Is recog
nized. and full salvation advocated, can not do 
better than to cast in their lot with us. 

W. F. RUTHERFORD, Business Manager. 

NORTH HOPE, MICH. 

We are being wonderfully blessed here under 
the pastorate of Brother A. C. Clark, who lately 
came In with us. His heart-searcltlng 18l'ID()ns 
are preaching conviction on the people and 
some are getting their eyes opened to the true 
light of God's Word. The !lttre band of saints 
are lifting up holy bands and glnng God all 
the glory. We are holding Tuesday and Th-wJn
day night prayer meetings, and Gcd Is working 
among us and giving us victory oTer our OP
pressors and we .are praying ror a great: re
\'i\'al In this backwoods country where holiness 
Is O!,'POSed and the Word or God abused by 
so-called ministers. May God raise up a peo
ple here who are not afraid to attack ala In 
high places, drive out formartty and bold Ol:1J the 
blood-stained banner of Jesus Christ to a ci:Ylng 
people. I say God bless tlte holiness JDCne
ment all over the universe. Sunday, the ftll, 
was a blessed day for our Jlttle band. Our 
pastor baptised six candidates In our beautiful 
river here. The service and ceremony at: the 
river was very sacred. They came out or the 
water p:-.affing God. The service In tile eYe:alDC 
was atte::Jded by a large audience aad .J'eaua 

SIOUX CITY , IOWA 

Sunday was a memorabl e day in thr littl e 
Nazarene church In ?l lorningside. One sou l 
was reclaimed In th e morning se rvice. touched 
with a song and the message. Three aga in at 
night; one for sanctifi cation, two fo r parrlou. 
One of these, a young man . I never heard such 
groaning as that young man did, but he got 
through. He cou ld hardly stand up to testify. 
None of these were persuaded to go to the a ltar 
but one. Broth er Fugate and his wife are 
blessedly saved peop le, hu mble in spirit and 
surely walk with God. They kno"" how to 
pray and are true Nazarenes. They have been 
with us now a month. S. ~L DOEBLER. 

SYRACUSE CHURCH 

The Lord Is with us and blessing sp iritually 
and financially. When we accepted a ca ll to 
this church almost two years ago It was put 
upon us by Almighty God, first to adjust affa irs 
and to properly organize the littl e flock, nnrl 
second to build a church edifice. The first task 
having been completed, about three months ago 
we were Jed by the bl eE sed Spirit to attempt 
the second. After having rai sed in ou r own 
congregation about $600 we then attempted a 
solicitation of the entire city. It is amazing 
bow the strangers-business men, doctors and 
lawyers-{)pened th eir hearts and pocketbooks 
to us, until we have now almost $2.000 pledged 
and a goodly amount collected. Ha vi ng just 
returned from our district assembly, we ex
pect to start the edifice at once. Brethren. we 
see only God and victory for this place. Let 
us be true shepherds of the flock, and not run 
when the wolf cometh. It Is easy tO> run-any
one can do that-It Is natural, especially for 
the man who bas not had a vision or his vine~ 
yard labors; but to stay and sutrer and en~c t 
a monument that will prove a means of bless
Ing after we have ascended the ethereal plains, 
Ia victory. I never loved· my Savior more. Hard 
times sweeten the spirit, strengthen the fibers 
of the soul and draw us nearer to God. 

J. G. NICKERSON, Pat~tor . 

DANIELSON, CONN. 

The members of the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene gave the pastor of this church a 
May-basket surprise on the evening of May 
lld. Pastor Raymond had been Ill for several 
weeks with grippe, and had just gone to bed, 
when a band of holiness people came up the 
street singing, "We're marching to Zion." We 
knew they were holiness people, because they 
are the only ones who are "marching" to Zion. 
The bell rang, and daughter Edith opened the 
door and shouted out "Hurry! come downstairs, 
pa; they want to see you." We hustled down
stairs and there they were. Provisions by the 
bukeUuls and strawberries and oranges, just 
what holiness preachers love, but don't buy. 
Then tbe paetor was called Into the parlor, and 
one or tbe members read an orlgfnal poem and 
presented the pastor with a purse of money. 
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God bless the dear hearts!. We .feel sad as we 
leave them after one of the best pastorates of 
our lives; everything so sweet , tender, loving. 
Such a love between pastor and people. We can 
only £ay, God bless th em, and the one who 
comes to take our place. In His service, 

W. H. RAYMOND, Pastor. 

LULIN, MO. 

We are In a revival meeting at Lulin, Mo., 
which Is s tarting off tin e. The Lord Is getting 
hold of the people. and we are expecting a great 
r evival. We will be here about two weeks. 
We have our tabernacle, and wish to announce 
that we are open for dates. We would be g lad 
to correspond with anyone wanting a mee ting. 
Just a word about who and what we are. My 
wife and I belong to the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene at Mill Springs, Mo. We give 
as references Rev. Mark Whitney, di stri ct su
perintendent, Des Arc, Mo., Rev. W. C. Mason, 
pastor, Mi ll Springs, Mo., Mrs. M. K. Rad fo rd, 
secretary Mil l Springs, Mo., Rev. W. G. Davis, 
and H. H. Hart, of Popla r Bluff, Mo. My singer 
R. T. Johnson, Is a member of the :VI. E. Church, 
South , at Nee lyville, Mo., but is a full sa lva tion 
man. He . sings and works to the glory of God. 
He is in hearty sympathy with th e Naza rene 
church. REV. L. HIB:\ ER. 

Home address, Poplar Dlut!, Mo. 

WEST SUNBURY, PA. 

\Ve c losed ou r special meetings here on 
Apri l 24th. Brother Herrell was with us fo r 
ten days, afte r which the writer carri ed on th e 
meetin gs for four days. The battl e was hard, 
but we '1\rere enabled to ser. seventeen seekers 
bow before the Lord at the a ltar during the 
meetin g. On Sunday, the 27th, three more 
sought and fo und a pardon ing Savior. Our 
missionary offering for April was $5.25. We a re 
now several dollars past our apportionment 
for the year , and our tim e is just si x monU1s 
a long. We praise God for His presence and 
push on for larger things. L. E. GRATT AN. 

PROSSER, WASH. 

A glorious meeting at Prosser. Mrs. F . :11. 
Lobaugh Invited us to come out here and hold 
a meeting four miles in the country, in a school 
house. We had good crowds, and some fine 
cases of conversion and sanctifi cation . We or
ganized a church of twenty member·s of the 
very cream of the country. Evangelist Greene 
was Invaluable help in sermon, prayer and 
song. We open at Colfax, Wash, May 4th-25th. 
This Is another new field; certainly we can say 
that we are not building on some other man 's 
foundation these days. We secured six sub
scribers to the Herald of Holiness, sold ten 
manuals and twenty-one books on prayer . We 
go to Milton. Cal. , camp June 19~h-29th; Fruita, 
Colo., Jl!IY 6th-27th. FRED ST. CLAIR. 

LOWELL, MASS. 

Brother Martin and myself, as pastors of the 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at Lowell , 
are seeking In all ways that we can devise to 
fulfill the words of the Psalmist, "0 magnify 
the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name 
together." Surely this Is the great work that 
the holy people are called to do. We seek in 
every possible way to press this thought on 
the church all the time. It works tine; brings 
prosperity Into all parts of the church work. 
We endeavor to keep before our people the 
duty of an interest In all departments or the 
work or the general church and in the needs 
of missions, by preaching and holding prayer 
meetings for the same. The result shows an 
increase in the offerings. We have raised for 
home and foreign, $625, an Increase of $125. 
How the people do pray for mls.slons. We also 
keep before them our publishing intetests by 
holdlnf meetings to pray and keep them stirred 
up, as we think It Is one of tbe greatest Inter
ests of the connection, and In the holiness 
movement. The people also respond In giving 
as well as In praying. How we should press 
this great Interest In all our churches. Of 
course we shall not forget to be Interested In 
our schools, and especially our own at North 
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Scituate. We have our president, Brother 
Angell, wtth us to J>Tesent the needs and take 
up our yearly otl'erlng on the penny a day plan. 
We raised some $400 In Lowell. We say this 
simply to show the re.tlex Influence our plan 
brings upon all our local work. We never 
had so great prosperity In all parts of our 
church work as the present time. Our church 
is fu ll of people, and we hardly have room for 
our large Sunday school, which Is Increasing 
fasl We are talking of enlarging the building 

to accommodate the people. One hundred In our 
regular Tuesday evening prayer meeting Is no 
unusual thing. The fire falls, and the saints 
shout, sing, and pray. God always gives us the 
victory. There are t wo good, live class meet
Ings and a cottage prayermeetlng weekly, with 
fu ll salvation flowing all the time. Last month 
there were thlrty-flve seekers at the altar, and 
we trust many of them were saved. The church 
has called Brother Martin and myself as pas-
tors for another year. A. B. RIGGS. 

The New England District Assembly 
The sixth annual meeting of the New Eng

land District Assembly convened in the ch urch 
at Haverhill, Mass., Tuesday, May 4th. The 
assembly was opened with a platform meeting, 
at which Pastor W. G. Schurman and Rev. I. 
W. Hanson made addresses of welcome, which 
were responded to by District Superintendent 
Fogg and General Superintendent Reynolds. 
Mrs. Edna Reynolds sang a special song. 

Wednesday morning the fir st business sess ion 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BREsEE . .. ... Los Angeles, Cal. 
1126 Bt.n tee Street 

Stockton, Cal., San ll'rancleco Dlltrlct As-
sembly, ---May 21·21S 

University Church, Pasadena. Cal., 
Southern Ca.JJ.tornla District As· 
sembly June 18·22 

H. F. REYNOLDi, Oklahoma. City, Okla.. 
R.. 1'. D. No. i 

Now York City, N. Y., ~rner 23rd St. 
and 8th Ave. --------May 17-19 

Saratoga Springs, N.Y~ll!l Woodlawn Ave. May 20 
New llerlln, N. Y;a Care E. T. French May 21 
CanMtota, N. Y~ Ulre Rev. D. G. Christ-man ____ May 22 
Syracuse, N. Y:1 Care Rev. J. G. Nicker· 

son. IHB ~ostrander Ave. ____ May23 
Warren, Pa., Care Rev. Wlll B. Nerry, May 24-21S 
Plttuburg, Pa., lGOO Baltimore Ave --May 26 
East Pale~~tlne, Oll!a, Pituburr Dlatrict 

Assembly ___ _ _ ___ua:r 28·June 1 
Kansas City, lle., Jt.uau Dletrlct .b · 

sembl7 SepU!nber ll· 7 
Ke'!nDee. Ill. , Iowa Dlltrlct •llmbl:r Sept. 10-H 
Ada, Okla .. Oklahoma Dlatrlct ..._bly Oct. 22-:le 
Newport. Ky ., Ke~~tuek:r Dlltrict •nem· 

bly - ---- November 13-16 
A!ubuma Dlatrlct "--mbl:r _November 20-23 

The fll'llt ~entce la couectlo11 with each as
sem bly will b~ all Tne .. a:r alrht 7 : 30 o'clock. 
Let all the meaben or tlul 11110111bl:r plan to be 
present the llrat IJIUT106. 

E. F. WALKER ...•. •.. Glendora, Cal. 
Colorado Sprlnfll, Colo., ~lordo Dla-

trlct AaaemblJ ....... .. , , ..... .. Joe 12-JP 
Portl.R11d, Ore., NorthwMt Dtatrtct .U· 

sembly UM 18-21 
Boise. Ida., Idaho Dlatrlct ....._bl7 1uae m-21 
Dldsbur:r, ~berta, CamomMtlal .... Jal:r {-tJ 
Calgary, J.lta., .t..lberta Dlltrtcf .A..Ieem· 

bly aDCI CamJ)III.Mtlq ........... Jwly U -EI 
Portland, Ore., State CaiDpmeetlaJ, 1•11'l·.lar. • 
8a'lll')'er, N. D., Da.kot.a·Keeteu Dlltrtct 

Anembl:r . .. ................ . .lwrnt f.lO 
Gaines, llleh., Campmeetmr ....... . .luplt 12·• 
Cle\'eland, Jn4~ Campmeet1Ar .... .lur. 2t·lept.l 

First l!eflllon of all Dlltrlet .18Rmbl181 at 
T.30 p. m. or tM llrtt 4&7 &4..u.ted. 
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DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 

ABILBNE 
1. M. l!:tU•, .... .... . ...... Box 1~. Hamlin, Texu 

A.BJUNI:UB 
G. E. Waddle Box Mil. Beebe, Ark. 

A.LBIIRTA (Cua4a) 11188ION 
W. B. T..U . ... ao.m W Grain Bxcht.nge, . 

C.lrary, Alberta 

ALA.B.UU 
c. 11. ~-- .. .... ... . ........ .. .. Juper, Ala. 
Vernon, Aln.--------- ---- -----· --·- --- -Mnr 16·18 
Quinton. Aln .. ---------------------------.Tun~ 20·29 Snrgosan. Ala. _______________ ___________ July 2-13 
Vlna. Ala .. ------------------·-·--------July lli-24 Red Bay, Ala. ____ _______________ July ~-Augu~t 3 
Thu:ton, MI&& .. ------------- ------- --August 8-17 
MJIII'o rt , Al11.-- -·-------- ---- --------Augu8t. 22·31 
Brll !ant, Ala., Rt. 1---·------·---Septemher :? ·10 

was called to order by General Superintendent 
Reynolds at 9 o'clock. The roll was called, 
and organization effected by electing secretar
ies and treasurer. A nominating committee 
was appointed to nominate the standing com
mittees. A number of visiting brethren were 
introduced to the assembly. In the afternoon 
the anniversaries of the deaconess and rescue 
work were held. 

The deaconess work was presented by Mrs. 

CHICAGO ClilNTR.AL 
J . M. Wl.Jte8, Green.fl.eld, Ind., R. r. D. No. II. 
0 111·et\ IIL _____ ~- - ------ ------ - ----- - - - -Mny 15 
Da111-1 le, Ill., 905 Ouk St._ _________ __ __ Mny 16 
Ogdon . Il l. ___ ___ _____________ __ ____ ___ May 17 
Fil blnn , llL ___ ____ ____ __ _______________ May 18 
llutjcr's Ford. (Flthlu.n, lli. ) __ __ ______ _ Mny 18 
Ful l'mount, 111·------------------ --------Mny 18 
Grent District Cumpme()tlng, Oll1•et . Ill.. 

-- ·--· ·-----------------------Mn)' SO-June 9 
CLARKSVILLE 

J. A. Chenault, Chestnut Mound. Tenn. 

COLORADO 
C. B. Whllllll;rer .. !12 N. Walnut St., Colo· 

rado Springs, Colo. 
Colorado District Anembly, Colorado Springs, Colo __________ __June 12·111 

DALLAS 
w. lf.. ~el8ot1 ........ .......... Texarkana, Texu 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 
Lyman Brnrb .................. .. Surrey, N. D. 
Montana and Dakotas District Assembly, 

Sawyer, N. D., ............. . AufUit 8·10 

IDAHO 
J. B . Crelrhton Bolae, Idaho 

IOWA 
D. T. Flaaer;r, ........... .. ........ ... Olivet, Ill. 
Vlr&1nla, lll.---------------May 11·18 

KANSAS 
.l. s. Cochran, 344!1 Wayne Ave., KIIIIIS City, Mo. 

KENT UC KY 
Howard l!lekel, !303 Madison St., Loulnllle, K1. 

LOUISIANA 
T. c. Leckie ... . .. . .... ......... .. . . Budaon, La. 

HISSOURI 
\tark Wllltoq .............. .. ...... DM Are, Ko. 
Flgk, liiO .. ------- ------ ------ -·----·-----May 5-18 

NEW ENGLAND 
L . N. Fon ...... R. pi, D., Sanbouravllle, N. H. 

NEW YORK 
.J. A.. \'hrd, 1TIO Doan · St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

NORTHWEST 
""'·- wan- Box 104. Waltl. Walla. Wull. 
Osborn (Dry Creek), Wash._:_ _______ 1\fay HI 
P leasant Prairie. Wa.sb, ____________ Jifay 18 
Hillyard, Wash.---------------------1\faJ 18 
B. E. Waab. camp, Walla Wn lla, Mny 22- uue 1 
Portland, Ore, . District As8enlbly ___ June 16-22 

onABOt.u 
8. H. 01111'1!11•, .................... .. ... Altos, Okla. 
SaiUsaw, 11'lav1a ID4 Prices, (P. 0., Sll-

118&111', Okla.) ---------------May 11·18 
Bet.hnny . Okln ...... ___ ___ _______ ____ _____ Mny 23-27 
Sunl'{'t ChurPh (n omln)· , Ok ln.\. ___ :..tnr 2\l ·June 1 
~kedec . Okl n .. ____ ______ ___________ ___ __ .Tune 2· 3 
Hnwl~ton . Okln .-- ··- ------- --------------·1une 4· 5 
Ponca City . Ok ln.- -----·· ·· ·- -- - -----·J uue 6- S 
New fll)pe (Dn~~npo rt. Okl u.l-- - ------~.T unt 11 ·12 
DnYenport. Okln .--- ---- ----------------- .Tune 13-15 
l::dmond Church, Ok ln ..... _. _____ _____ __ June 16 -~ 

PITTSBURG 
N. B. RMftll ............... .... ..... Olivet, Ill. 
Pittsburg Dletrtct A111embly , East Pales· 

tin&. Ohio ............... .. . May 28-J'une 1 
Tro:v. OhlO-----------------M•J 18 
East Palelttlle, OhiO----------May 211- IIDI! 1 

BAN FRANCISCO 
E. )1, 1-. ... ... 11120 lOth Bt., Oakland, Cal 

80UTHBRN CA.LJII'ORNU 
W. C. WDeon, Rl 1, Box 1311.&., Puadeu, Cal 

80UTIIIDA8TBRN 
W. H. u- ..... .. ...... .. ...... Glenville, GL 

BOUTDA.BT t'BNNBSSBII 
8. W. MoO--, B. r. D. No. I, lut.a h, Tea. 

W .UBINGTON • PHILJ.D.LPHU. 
R. G. Tn..__., 14ll D Bl BJ!I., Wuhlarton, D.C. 

HERALD OF HOLI NESS 

Olive Go..ul.d. followed by a numbe-r of deacon
esses. It was a very interesting and profitable 
service. This district has a fine body o! dea· 
conesses. The rescue work was presented by 
Rev. W. G. Schurman and Mrs. Coakley, matron 
of the home at Swampscott, Mass. An offering 
was taken for the home. 

In the evening Rev. E. E. Martin, of Lowell, 
Mass., preached on "The judgment." 

Thursday morning the devotional services 
were conducted by Rev. R. Dixon, of Hartford, 
Conn. The assembly then took up the routine 
of business. The anniversary of the publish
Ing Interests was held. Rev. John Norberry 
presided. Revs. L. N. Fogg, L. D. Peavey, A. B. 
Riggs, made short addresses. C. J . Kinne spoke 
at length on the work of the Publi shing House, 
and was followed by remarks by Rev. John Nor
berry and D. G. Ryan, of Lowell, Mass. Rev. 
John S)lort led In prayer . It was an enthusi
astic meeting, and the people showed a prac
tical Interest by subscribing liberally for puJ>
llshlng House bonds. 

In the evening after an inspiring praise serv
Ice, led by Rev. J. D. Archibald, th e Barnard 
Sisters, of Lowell, sang a special song. Rer . 
E. E. Reynolds, ot Manchester, N. H., a brother 
of our general superintendent, preached a most 
excellent sermon on "Committed personality." 

Friday morning the devotional exerciE es were 
conducted by Rev. William Breckenridge. The 
assembly heard reports of pastors until ten 
o'clock, when the election of district superin
tendent took place. Rev. L. N. Fogg, who has 
served the assembly so faithfully and well for 
three years, addressed the assembly and stated 
that he was not a candidate for re-election. 
Alter an informal ballot, Rev. N. H. Washburn 
of Beverly, Mass., was elected on the first reg
ular ballol He and his good wife spoke very 
feelingly. Rev. L. N. Fogg r esponded to them, 
after which the congregation marched around 
and greeted the new superintendent. Brother 
Washburn has the confidence and esteem of a ll 
his brethren and has done faithful service as a 
pastor for many years. In the afternoon the 
reports of pastors eontlnued until 3: 30, when 
the educational anniversary was held. Rev. 
E. E. Angell, president of the Pentecostal Col
legiate Institute presided. A number of the stu
denUI and faculty made interesting addresses. 
The business manager presented a financial re
port, after wblcb Brother Angell delivered a 
stirring address. About eight hundred dollars 
was raised for the school. The evening devotion
al service was Jed by Rev. A. J . Myers. The Bar
nard trio, of Lowell , sang a special song, and 
Rev. F. W. Domina., of New Bedford, preached. 

Saturday afternoon the pastors and com
mittees finished their reports. In the evening 
a platform meeting with many fi ery exhor ta
tions set the assembly aglow for an hour, after 
which an extra business session was called 
closing about 12 p. m. 

Sunday was a glorious day of salvation and 
victory. The love !east at 9 a. m., In charge of 
Rev. A. B. Riggs, was a fitting Introduction 
of what was to follow throughout the day. At 
10 a. m. Mn. Edna Reynolds sang, after which 
General Superintendent H. F. Reynolds 
preached a great missionary sermon. At 2 p. 
m. an lmpreBSive ordination service was held. 
Brothers Jonas Solston , Ephraim Woodsworth 
and Gordon Edwards received elders orders. 
Rev. Arthur lngler sang, and Dr. C. J . Fowler 
preached at 3 p. m. After t.he praise and tes
timony meeting, Rev. Martha Curry preached 
the last sermon, tlms closing the largest and 
one of the best assemblies held on the district. 
The local pastor, Rev. W. G. Schurman, and 
his loyal people entertained the assembly roy-
ally. C. H. STRONG, 

PreB8 Reporter of the Assembly. 

Whatever I have donfl In my Ute has simply 
been due to the fact that when I was a child 
my mother dally read wltb me a part of the 
Bible, and dally made me learn a part of It by 
heart.-Rnatln. 

Lord Bacon hu truly said that "There never 
wu found ln any age of the world, either re
ligion or law, that did ao highly exalt th~ public 
good u the Bible." 
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